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INTRODUCTI ON 
l'urvos~. 'l'he purpose of t h i s t hesis i s to tudy 
change in a childr en's i nsti t ution from a custodial care ho e 
to a plf.Ulned gronp care home. l't is t eli. t hBt t his t ype of 
study is v lun.bl e bec e;1.use i t will IH>i nt out -the importance of 
cbunge in an i nsti t-ut i on· 1 aetting . 
Tbe probl ems to bet i nves tigated i n r egf.l.r d t o t.his 
s t udy of change. are tho i'ollo• i ng: · '.hy wa t bo ch nge brougbt 
about? · a.• t here resistance to change ? lt so, · bat forma 
did t he resis tance t ake ? now w s tbis r esi stance handled'! 
.. a t h ch nge e f "' ective1 
· iscaasion ot teJ!'mB. " children's institution is; 
A twenty-f our hour residen.t grou.p care 
facility which .ia oper&ted by an 
individual, organi za tion, or a.g noy. 
I t may b• serving dependent, neglected• 
dist urbed, delin<tuent, or retarded 
children uy.d r publio or voluntary 
auapiciea. 
Tho term custodial care .re:ter~J to provi ding n.dequo.te food, 
clothi n . , shelter, and aupervi s .ion. In this type of c re no 
~ ------~~---------1 
artin Oulu.t Qh!,ld Caring Institutions, p. 1 
1 
particular though.t; is given to the pro enting Jirobl em o the 
child eitber duri.ug intake , or during the cbild's at.ay in the 
institution. :pl nned group c re home refers to an. institu ... 
tion which has' more selective i ntale b aia, o.nd which 
of . rs c seworl services. In su.oh a.n institution, at tlle 
time of int ke, detinlte tt"eu.tment goals are formed and 
pl n is Yor ed out in whicl tleae goala re et. ' he .lan 
for tre t1nent usually includ a intensive cas work with a 
:fully quo.lified worker. 
ReairJt nee is defined as : 
..........,_ ~ . 
~ rosistn.nc is merely moaut the na.turo.l 
unwillingness tole rn new ideas o met tods 
tlu1t demand c hanging est bliahed p terns. 
Chango i mplies tha t prosent ide • · nd 
perform ti.oea o.re not good enough. o ~ 
accept t b t tact may lessen Sf;tlf-est em."" 
l t might be a aid t ho. t change is a "bl',ea. t to aecuri ty o.nd aa 
~Such must be r aiat d. Resistance can t 
show i .t-solf in mo.ny ys . It. may b passive or active. In 
pa.Bsive reai8ta.nce t h.e re is t e,r can 'toJ'get• now id a.a tl ough 
he proposes a.cce1>t nee .of t hem; ol" he ~y not turn -up tor· 
meetings, or he may a-tall on certain issues. In a.ctiv• 
resistance the resis,ter a.y outwardly enounce tb new ide a 
and refuse to cba.ng•, or he may deliberately pl n cte to 
counter ct any proposed chan e. The niter plans to elBborato 
on aome ot this in tbe body ot b r t hesia. 
tion 
2 
Sev ral m in areas will b 
focused on in answering t he e4rl.ier ention.ed questions. 
mon t ese· ar as will b• tbe .building st.ructur•, the program, 
t h oaacnrork services, insorvice training, and community 
rel tiona,. Iu order to point out specific issu a illustra-
tions. of certain specific situ ti()na 1f'ill be. ua•d. 
hi.s study s h 11 be li ti ted to ono ineti tution-Tbe 
House of tte ttood Sh pherd, U'tioa , ow or • · he institution 
i ono with whiob t b$ writer is £amili r. · r o.s of change 
)J'evioua to 1955 will be mtntioned, bcvevor, the cone utra.ti on 
ot this study b 11 be upon che..na es ade bet, en 1955 and 
1960. I n a study aucb a.s t his t .ho writer can not cover all 
areaa ot ch ntu~ nor ca:n all t l. ose nen:tioned be covered in 
det il . It ia hoped t hat t his study migb serve to poin-t 
up a.r · a wbicb might be more thoroughly i ·nveatit,.a.ted . 
he da.ta or t l,e t hesis will h 
t.a.ken fr-om t any •ou.rces. The .ma teria.l will c.oJYn) trom 
minutes of the board n<l at& f meotinl.!a, from papers iven 
by various peot)le, from studies ma<l by t be State I>opartmont 
of Social · ·~el are, from correspondence rela tin to t be topic 
o'f tbe t hcusia, rom case recorda, from case r cord o t he 
children, .ml f rom i nteJ-viewa with ·a board ember, t-h• 
executive dir9ctor, a caaeworkor, and o. hou emother . In 
tbea interviews g neral o,pen-end quastions wer e utilized 
r~tbor tb .n sp oii'ic questions. 
The mothod of .roced re ill be to giv& r>ietur 
of t h in t itution• nd ttua ntl d tor change in 'them. 1'bo 
Rou • oi the Go or} Jh pl. (ird ill be studiec.l. by first giving 
d. oription of th~ e rly d ys and then prooo •ding to t he 
nd ho . it wae b~m- l ·d . n sista.nc i f 
it o·ecur will b · discu' · d in t r 5 of l o this wa.s hlk'"ldl d. 
Pinall , th Jlou e . ill h& t.~os·cr:t cd it s 1HJ.J d todny. 
·off ecti ven of t · is ch n~;-o wi 11 be ·. nnlyzed cc:or <.J in to 
cel"t· in cri t ·it wbicb h ve bodl so.t up tor good institutio~ 
a.nd .as to bow well t lle llous is meeting the eeds of ·thG 
community. 
,b. ·t h s b come : ncreusingly 
cl .a.r t o tbe eo uni·ty and institution alike it t hat ovor A 
period o tim& no child-caring se.rvio a can exist alone or 
uncbanO' d and s rvo chi l dren well. Each service must be 
cu. a.ble of a.d 1)t i ng to c.hu.nging condition ., t··no ledt"•, n e.ds, 
and r osources. 3 
Cl i ld care coneep'ts hu.vo chan ed as condtions in tll• 
urin..g the fir t hal f of t h twenti . th 
century there · re two world war s a.n(l a depres s ion. 'J:he 
na.tion bas become mor urban than rural. Industri · liz ·tion 
art in Gul , Childr en t s I .n,_ti t.ut,io.p; , p . 4 
4 
eha.ngec.\ bole }J&t r.ns of ltf·e. a transportation metl od.s 
irnp.rovo pe01)lo bee tune mol"'& t obile. 'l'h y ~~ :re n o com on 
b ~>Ckground, no c mmon pas't. '£1 o .,.amily has b . com isolu.ted 
and is no lo.nger closo lini ·t. . n •a.mily ·t usions bnv i 1Crea.sea. ., 
he J.<)lc structtn"'G o.t the fa.mi ly ' Ud .,;Uhuuuni ty bavo 
1~ on t.e r'i.fie el ange, · i tb i,he. esul·ft that. w 11 ve rua.ny 
4 
lad.ju . ted childr n . •• 't ia t ho o cbildr n bo · e .ing 
ro 'errud o the institutio~ of today. 
In tle oa.rly bi.utory u our cour try i ti tutions re 
<1 vul r->ed for ne:.:lectod, <hrp n. nt , or orphan J childr en . 
'.d.1 y wore u u lly est blished in r sponae to so o clefinite 
loou.l need t r some · orm ot care for d.est.i tute childro.n. 5 
F·or xa le, '•the emer enoy need of children in time o· nr 
and dis ter 1 a.vo alw ys stimulu.ted tho founding of insti tu ... 
6 
tions £or heir c re.*' 
Th largo number o ch ildren once iiHn·v d. by in.ttti tu-
tins h . s :>.reu."hly cr~ased in the la. t fo y 1' 8 . e may 
· ccount fo,r tbi diminishing number in ma.ny ys . • low of 
t b s mi ght be divulg • 'l'he Social ~ curi ty J. ct in 195:> 
ma. e -rovisions fo r ohi ld ·elf re s rvic · ueh as ~ id to 
De nd nt Chi l dren. "fbis na.blad nt· ny rnotbor to • e : p t eir 
p . 3 
4 
art in 'ula , Chil?,.t·on • s lnsti tuti ns, p. 3 
5 
m.ma undonberg, Unto tl _ Le st of These , p . 3 
6 
Howard .• no·pkirk, l_es,tituti< ! ;)ervina .Children , 
' 
h e ill to a t•f eom iz'g ·t horr, t o e.n i netitutio • D y 
nur eri 5 aro ~ ·hie allo C ~; l ;r p ro .n..r g r I~ · r~nts 
t o mnk u~e 0 t h 8 ~ rra, . ~fttl~ nts r .tr. r thtt l t ho.,o of: a 
to .. ovide 
e r & for ~ l i ld on .11 · g - 1'1i t ! he 
tbat f ost r · homes ~- ,. c ul d uot co1o wi th t c c ·ot io • lly 
distur a cbL dren t ho iusti tution.s a ai .ine :s. o. or . 
of t l .. d isturlwd c l. i h1ron, 
i t · tutj,;)l h ·d t cho.ng o the ir £oc ·a. Todn.y ' s i 1 stit·u-
tion rau~t ou )lo:v trai ned , und rs tuodin .-• er ot nel t o h lp 
t . . } "ld 1 · •lS ~r u or c 11 _ron . 
b ve chan··~-e4 iut o cl:ools and home:s o.nd more r c .:ttly c rto.in 
i ns itui iotw hav-.: become chil · r n':.. eontora , r study loruea . " 
ome o · t Le values ot insti·tutions in helping todn-y 'e 
ch ildren o.re t h fo l o ing. The 1•ou ines , in t h n~selve , of 
t h institution co. ry a. $ ns·e of continuity, soc uri ty, _ nd 
sta.bility? I 5. nstl tutions provide a vari t.y Qf p reon 1 
c n· cts which a. ford a goltlen opportunity tor ebild t" n to 
s -el c t t b 
P • 10 
7 
8 
9 
r' .r onal rolationsbips t hat are easio.st for t l t -· m 
' · .. 
artin Gula, Cbi l <lr•n • s ln.sti tutions , p . 4 
Howard ' . Ho pldr , l~tt ti t:qtionllf Serv;1.ng 
i ·ow ·Yor k ,f .Yish Child Care Counc i l, · :ho l)ooa ~ hat in. 
~~ ;hildren • s .ins · i tu-t;ion,, p . 6 
6 
to to l er te. 
10 
uothor important t~ct 1s tba.t 11m ny chi ldren 
ll 
develop •we' t el1nga before a sense of sol£.,., 
coul<l be said that tlw r l therapeutic va.lue o in .. titutiona 
w-.s dioclo..sed _hen tho wort h ot tl e grout• >rocea _·as 
recognizod. 
10 
Ibid. 
-
P• 5 
ll Ibid. 1'- 7 
7 
CHAP ~ II 
A group of concer11&d mo.n and wome:n ot the 'piscop 1 
church :r cogniz d the need of a botttt for children in the 
cool unity • and so t hey dec.ided to do aom t 1iug about it. 
Tbua, t he House o.f the ooa 'hGtlhOrd "W&IJ incorporated in 
February , 18'72 . 'l b.e pul'pose of tho i.nsti'tution wa a-to.tod in 
t · ·e c·oneti tution as follows: f''l'he .P lrticul r business ot the 
Society ahts.ll be the porme.nent cnre of infirm cl ildren, and 
t be t mporal'y oa.re of th triendlo!ss, n gl ctod, or d sti tute 
. 1 
childr n . • • ,. 
Exce.rpt a from tbe o.nnu::'l-1 ropor·t • of 1874 nd 1896 
were used to describe t . lct arly peri od . lt is felt tbe.t these 
excerpts will aid in clarifying om ot 'the is.ues Yhicb t h• 
writer wish s to consider. These reas deal with t h 
physicu.l pl nt, t he st t f , admi.tt ine children. and th,e program 
of c41re* 
Hr ct: uota.t1.on~ from t h nnua.l repor-ts will show 
the types of children accer,ted. for cu.re, and doscribe their 
background. Exo. plee ot some o the c hil(lren n.ccept.od were: 
1 
nnual I~epor,t 
Good uhOJ>herd, 1885 ,. P • 
of the 
8 
'hre little cl ild en wbose mott r is 
o.n incura.ble lun~tic--two little child-
ron hoae moth r is a consumptive ~ 
tH:~tien't--threa li ttltt girls from "' ... 
deaerted horue--two little girls whose 
motl er was deserted by l er .hush ·x1.d, nd 
who worked in · il ctory bil her cbi ld-
~en roruned the stweots.2 
':rho rul a for admission were set as follows: 
na plication for "tl e children to t he aylum nmat be made to 
one of t he managers, who · ill at once repo.rt the oa.ae to t he 
3 
pro-per committee. n Infanta 1Ul1'e ac . ted. The re li · it of 
o..dmis ion wa.s fourteen to·r boys and sixteen for girls. La.t r 
this wo.s cl augod to ;no boys. over twelve and no nirls over 
fourt on. 
At first, oxc•pt for a period of two yeara, t he cliild-
ren ent to school on t he gr oundsi 
Thia was to give oh litt-le one t he 
bon tit of tb.e housemother' a w tcbful 
eye. ' -hen wo muat remornb r tlt t before 
1900 element· ry education in i n titutions 
goneru.lly 1 .d up to o.pp~onticeah~pa., or. . 4 to work n tbe t rm or 1n do. oat1c serv1ce. 
J ca:.sB from the o rly report s will describe intake 
procedure at the tirst sta e of development of t he House 
2 
Ibid., P• 9 
J 
4 
lioYo.rd Uopkirk, Institutions Serv!ng _Cbild;ren, 
P• 14 
9 
lm plico.tion ea. H) throu b a 1 ind 
· .ourted policcaaa 1 uho found th.e c .ild 
n.slo .P on a riv·ur-b nk. Gl · va.a poorly 
clad; sick iUld cold , vri tb uoi her a •o a. 
or sto.ck i gs . Tl e poo1... li · tl · ere a:£; re 
1ra.s do a r t ed by her t~ otlun:·1 • bo • M ·t :rna.l 
i nstrin.ct$ ho.d boon blun't d by cont eta 
·itb vic • ~ve ·t 1 ve .,rant ls.th&l' had 
weari d Qf his of!-spring, en 1 tt hor to 
t .. le ercy .of any W'bo might find b r. A.t 
fil•at the littl& one's pra-t · 1 wn t 11 of 
evil but undt)r tne motherly inf lu nee it 
· s csoon forgotten a.nd -xchanged tor pure 
nd holy thoughta so tb t the swotrt flower 
whose na.n1 · she bol'e w a not · ore lovely in 
appee.x-a.nce. 5 
1'! us .it s &t'lS tt at in the early d ys ptovidin a 
"wl olosom environmo:n-t'• a.a consid r d all tba.t u. entia.l 
to work with ohildren. 0 re of children. for he os-t part, 
w a. unly tbat, o · pl .. ysieal c re . In this y, ebild.ren wore 
pla.c . d withou eonaid&ration of otber factors . 
t'4ot much in orm · tion can be ga.the.red about the house-
mother of t he a.rly dtl.!y • Uowever, the writer lfould lik to 
note the duties o the <lirectol", or matron, ·.a sbe was called 
in t hos. days.. ;l'he annu 1 re1Jor t s pr•vioua to 1900 say: 
5 
6 
lte tron hall roGic1u at . nd h ve cl a.rge 
of t b · asylum and i t .s .in · tes , aubj ect 
only to t.he c · rection o.nd c<.mtrol of he 
c-o ilroi ·t/~e• in. cb&r ge, who ma.y •uapend or 
disr.das her fro h r d ltiea at &ny 'time. 
She ·shall c~rry out the ordora ot the board. 
in relation -to t he treo.-t •l•nt of t~e inma.te&t 
nd the ma.n .gemen'tl of the aylu _ • . 
nnua.l .. Reeorl, 1 '. 96, :P• 12 
Annual -~e:uort., 1896, P• 2) 
10 
Thia oms to f fl.ll in l.ht. wi t h Edit 1 f r nk ' s 
in Schulzes • rea ti V'O G t '<htP· L!vi.n.a._ in . Cl. i l dr&n' a I nati tuti.on 
tb t,; 
Fifty yoars ago t th e bc)a r d of ' lady 
n r a' h l ped the m t ron o a. · 
children's i nsti t lti on with her house-
koeping .• • .'''hoy f i r ed wb t they hop d 
wa s a motherly woman and t 1utn s uper -
vi d and i ' ed her in t he care of t he 
ch i ld.r en . 7 
This i s o. rolntively . ke t cJty pi<.tt·ure o£ t he e · r l y 
dt)ys • but t ho ri t 1u · f ool a tba.t it is 8\lffioi · nt to uso as 
o. co pari son in c ons i dering lo:t.or ch u •.• oa . 
Changes to 19~5 
In the e u.r l y dn.ys SOJMt of t ~• ohan . os a.d e 
were due to eula r gin the ce.pa.c i:t y o· t he institution. Th 
firs t house oponed in 1872. Tilis pr oved inu.~lo 1uu.te so o. n w 
buildi.rlg . Cl.8 c ons t r uc t d nd t i r s·t, \JSed in 1875 . his bui l d-
ing .housed six-ty cl il•lren. Tho next. move occurr ed in. 1904. 
b.e tllr o t ry , t hree wing bui ldiag was h en oc:cu1)iud · or 
t e fi r s t 'ti • 'the O&I)a.ci ty h l"e was appro ~ i u.tely t wo 
hund.r d. 'l'l is build ing waa still in se in 1955 . Uoyever, 
i.t h d been a-ltered s om what. UopkiX' · •a.ys: 
7 
F.ditb ''?ranl • '·:·bt:.ot i t ,,.e ns to be · Uoa.1;d Ue ber, ;, 
CJ"ee.:t.i.ve Gr ou >. Livin in. a Children ' s Inati t uti n• p . 11 
11 
·ome of the old eonJl' a t institutions 
hGovo b~en so .1 terocl a.s to na: 1 • their 
bui ldi.d :ra t .. or IJ .ttr · et.i ve to child en-
by cuttint: up and cb'ngine dol'mi o:ri s . 
this wa. !\lao in lino wi tl t ho thinldng put. out by t e Vl ild 
'elf re Len u • l'b• institut ion w uJ cut up so as to wake 
Setl)O.r t• living units for ua.ch grollp of c hi ldron. tter 
buildin s were ndded,. which includ.od nn infirnw.ry in 1926 · nd 
a boys cqt"tt\ge ..:..n l < '54·. 
In 1940 . tho infir ary wa.:s turnu inti} n old r t~irl's 
cottage. 'L'hi... ·a.$ in reco ui tittn o:C tb 1 . ad o· tho com; unity 
to b ve ~ ~leco for old r gi ·l • t ono t.i me h n a. child 
loft the inati .. uti on, be na a pprentic-ed ur iirt.\in · d .and sent 
to lfork on a tarm or in dom . tic service. ny ea ouotlic and 
socio.l furcos u.ocuunt for s h i i'·ts in tho ages t which c.bildren 
•) . 
re ex,peoted to work, pl~Y; and at.udy.'' 
mombcrs of the N · · "orl' lJelHlrtment 
o Soc.i 1 · oli'a.ro rocomrn~mded t he removal of 11 infant t'rom 
the house of tbe Go oil $!Hip -erd . 'l'ho reeomme:mh. tion was 1 s de 
wi tb the la owl clg tb t c hildr n undel" . fiv yea.r.a of ge were 
severely fi'ectod by in . titution l c r .. ~b. tud.ies :t 
Spitz i!.:n.d .~idti l brought tiL out. qui t cl arly . t one time 
Howard • lloJ>kirk, lna"ti tutions ~erving Children, 
lh 19 
9 
lbid., P • 14 
12 
. s many o.s sixty inftmts had been car d for a·t the Houee. ln 
1938 t he bo rd ot m nag rs dt:c i.l d to acq,uiesee to t he 
been plo.cQd in homes by 1940, and sine t hat t .i me no cu.re ha.a 
be n e iven to a.uy () ild Utlder t our t.1.nd one- hal£ ars ot age. 
ll COtru ,UJli ty lad hol ievad t h t t h tnOS·t i ~ ]>or t o.nt or one 
by t l 1 ouso Y O.$ t he cure of i nfant s . They cri t ioiz rl t he 
bo d t or mu1;i ng 'tho lec i si,on t o .r~ ovo tt e .in£ ,nts. 'I h 
decisto· m de by tle boo.:td 'W s & L. rd one b ce.ueo t h ey were 
u. - r o t h t1 co.t munity a.ttitudo • 
. A oei 1 worl·or as mpl oyed in 1943 . ' 1 e duti of 
a socitt.l w rJ r , s h aa " t hem, n.nd c r r ie<l hem out, 
incl ta d tha t -liss i •n n disebar~e of e ol·tct~tj il · , and some 
work wi·th the coun.ty O.tJencies. ~ ;.s Hopkirl s ys ·: 
Un£o.rtunately many ·social work rs .serving 
with institutions consider s t h ir 
prineinal responsibil i ty flnly the ndmis i on 
nd disdln.r t,Je of ch i ldren, limiting their 
work to c reful invost it. tion prior to 
o.dmi sion, t he dovolop 11ent of fa.mily 10 
bi toriQe, ·t.be pt•e 1)ar a.t ion or th ischo.rg .• 
Al tbougb tho wc:rluu.· ;ta.a not train d, she r · atly 
incro.a.e .d t hu e "l' icicney of t he institution. For the tir&t. 
time, board t'lunbors or o not c:a. l d upon 'to 1 u.udle th• 
a.dmia u:ions. l'h W()l' i Ul' cot. up £il ~a · or e o child, lt G ping 
10 
Ho nrcl • opldrk , Iusti·utiona 8orving Children , 
p. 134 
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tbe statistical and superfici 1 data up ·to date . hi& Wl:l.S 
t he fi.L·st time t his had bo~n done in o.n ol"qanized way . 
· \)rm&r l y t i rt1 -r;·o e -t o bo· rua t.no u s the 
board of tru toes , ; ... nd tl e board of ma a.gers . 'f 1e boa rd of 
tru tea, limi-ted. to eleven man, ~a.ndl d t he fin .necs · nd 
eJ·o also t lte f i nal .authority on 11 deci i ns rn de . 'lhe 
board o· man(l.g rs was composod, of t an·ty-two womon . ia 
board was ivided into various CO!'·:mi ttoos . he committoc.s 
ore conoerne<1 ith Gomo o · the mor p r otic 1 aspec s of 
running th i stitution. uln those days , there as more 
~ 11 
direct •running • by the bo rd th•n ·t h re i no • " 
bou.rd emb r at i.ed ·thnt the 1 en, eno . lly, ere 
not s inte.t"oated in c·hanging o.s <tre t . i.U wom n in t e arly 
days. e wo o.u on t lG lJo~rd o ' m n · rs i nJica. Cl il l in -
n 83 ·to ch nge by doing severo.l thir..,ga. y 
get the boya cot-tage esto.blisl ed , cmd tho in£irma.1·y · ou ov·er 
for t girls . 1 .hoy at endwd IUO . tings · ·hii.lh ere conce.rnudrit 
insti~utiona.l care o cbildr~n. ·J:hey &l·e ctiv in atJ .: .. \h1g 
adviee i'rom a.ut.hori iii s in l ~ oh ihl ca.ri g l:icld reg rdin.~ 
t ho IJEJst ohil cu.ro l'rac ·hc~s. 
lt. big en , g o v·nts .w. l e .-zhan ·tho Q bo1.1xds co ~o lid ~;ted 
into one gov(#rning body. J/Qr t en ycu.r pxe s u1· a, i n ·1-e f orm 
oi' roco u.n o:tiuna . 'ro 1 .be i>·t.o.te :Pe j)a.r r. n oi' .i.ooi 1 · li' re 
11 
I nterview with a. board meC~ber, J-.nua.ry 29, 1960 
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~nd suggestions from the Child Welfare League, were brought 
to bear on the boards to consolidate. The State Department 
of Social elfare supervises and licenses all child-caring 
homes in the stat e. The final and formal consolidation of 
the two boards into one coincided with the arrival of the new 
director in 1955. 
The writer would like to summarize, from a mimeo-
graphed paper, statements made by the board in 1955. These 
statements showed their recognition of a need for a change of 
framework and program. Because of this recognition, they 
could accept a requirement by t he new director that there be 
one board, and that there be some consideration of a cottage 
type plan. 
12 
Our present situation at the House demands 
careful review plus long-range plans for the 
future. · 'hat our program will be and how 
best to i mplement it to conform with the 
best child-caring standards ••• Past expe-
riences show the disadvantages of divided 
activity, and the need tor one integrated 
and concerned group to form policies and to 
be fully informed about all aspects of the 
agency ••• Our current desperate situation is 
the direct result of our inability to secure 
a top-grade qualified executive director. 
Thms is because it is known that we do not 
have a suitable framework within which a 
satisfactory program can operate ••• re know 
t here is a vital ne ed for our type of agency 
in the community. It is our responsibility 
to face up to the problems which confront us. 
By cooperative forward-looking eff ort we can 
achieve a program worth~ of the tradition of 
the original founders.! 
Mimeographed paper, early 1955 
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CH .. Pl'l~R li 
Dr>' CR .stt .:ON OF T i.I:; l . ~TITUTlO. I 1 1955 
ln~roduction 
'bo writer will d~seribe t.be institution MJ it lt'ea 
when t he now director arrived in 1955. his do arir•ti n will 
be in terms ot th• wny the new director saw it, from l et ters 
from the di rector :pro-tem and var i ous mi moogra11 ed m terio.l. 
he director•s .tirst impression was tbtlit it 'Would be quite n. 
challen e to build it up to standarda ~nd ideals set fo r 
child-caring institutions. In general ter a, the contused 
sto.te ot the HotUH: c.s due to- tbe disint eor a tion of sta.nd r da, 
th«J sta.f£' lo.clt o! cont rol of t hG cl ildr~n, nd disorg ni-
zation. :Seee. eo . t hese t hings , t he i nstitution h d lost 
i t a accept ance by the eor.;munity and by t he counties pl cing 
children in the home. In f eet, some o tho counties ere 
threatening to remove t heir children from ca.re. 
8omo of t hese gener 1 co.ndi i ns ·ere s n b t he 
dir'(tctor throu~h oh~ervation on is first visit t o tho agency. 
Ot her .conditions he l arned from county agencies and individ-
uals in t he co mu i ty. One s uch i ·t.em ot i nfor mation re-
ceived i gbt well serve to illustr _t e t he state of t he i nstit-
ution. Th i $ knowledge will rel te to a nd, r ve 1 many diftere 
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a reas of concern which the writer will mention in detail 
later. 
The info:r. s:tion received ·as that the old.er trirls ' 
cott ge, ages fourteen to eighteen , wa.s r.-a.ining an unfa.vora.ble 
re put tion . Cc.u; ~§ -vere d r i.ving up at a ll hours of the night , 
and girls were seen drivine away in them . any un osirablo 
boys c me to th cottage, in some cases e11tic ed t here by t he 
rirls . In other words, t e gi rls were suspected of carrying 
on i l lici t rel a tions . 
Phys ical Setup 
Tho i nstitution was composed of one large 
congregate building hous i ng four gr ou a cr ' children, a.nd two 
cottages 10using one roup of c hild:r·an oach . ·h oldur 
child ren liv d in the cot ·nge . 
'ha con~xegute b'uildir.1. wa.s thr e s ·tories i ~ll . The 
t h i rd fl oor us u i lized · or a ,lay aroa . 'ir law r oh··b-
ited its use a s a dor1itory. t 1e sacon1 floor &>US d tbreo 
group r t ·e1ts , an infirmary , li ·;ing arru.ngenents f or sor e 
k itch~n dolp , and r lief 1ou9aparents. The first f l oor w s 
set aside for one g:.roup , t h e '' j uni"r gi r ls,'' a 1~ece Dtio 1 
room, tbo main dini ng room, a ca1tr al k'tchen , off ices , and 
an EpiscopCi.l C1a.pel . ~lthough thor () wu.s a. main dining room 
and central cooking was used , eac group in tho b ilding bud 
its m\lals in its own department . 
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The group departments were arranged to give a 
cottage-like feeling. Each department was a unit unto i t .self. 
Each unit had its own dormitory, bathroom, playruom, dining 
room, and houseparents' quarters. Although these quarters 
were separate from each other, the staff and children were 
usually aware of what was transpiring in other groups. This 
was especially true if there was some kind of a disturbance~ 
The Staff 
The staff personnel was graded into ranks. These 
were compos~d of three general levels: (1) the maintenance 
people; (2) the houseparents; and (3) the office staff. 
The status given to the staff member depended on the type of 
job he held and/or length of time he was at the agency. 
The maintenance staff consisted of cooks and kitchen 
helpers, cleaning women, janitors, handymen, and laundry 
workers. The next level, those who worked directly with 
children, the recreation worker anll houseparents. Many of 
the houseparents were older women, some of them could not 
have held a goo~ job on the outside. The off ice staff 
comprised the social wo.rker, the nurse, the head. housekeeper, 
and the program direc tor. 
The executive director was in a separate category. 
He was expected to make all decisions and to be the 
disciplinarian. He was seen as the paternalistic figure who 
gave out rewatds and punishments. 
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In other words, he was a one-man agency. 
The children at t he Uouse were a composite of a l ost 
all types of children who are placed. No real evaluative 
thought ha.d been given -to the suitability of the children 
for the institution or vice versa. For example, t he children 
acc·epted were the f ·ollowingl the neglected child, the 
severely r to.rded child, t he child with a behavior disorder, 
the pre-psychotic child, and the child with a court record. 
It mi ght be added here that those childr en were not 
adjudica ted delin(1uents. According to the by-laws of t he 
House, delinquents, as such, were not accepted. Some of t he 
children admitted had been in Courts~-but were not na ned as 
delinquents. 
Having a.ll these children together did not ma.ke a 
bealthy or helpful situa tion. The younger girls were strictl 
reg i mented o.nd disciplined. o allowances were made for 
individual diffet'ences. The groups ranged from this form of 
discipline to lo.is se-fai re type. 'ith some of the older 
children t here was no cont r ol, t hey were wild and caus ed many 
pr oblems in t he community, as well a s in the i nsti t ut i<.>n. 
A fe children 1oa.sted a.bout how many housepa.rents they had 
caused to leave. hey told of "having locked housepa.rents in 
2 
a. room , t hen throwing t he co t t age open for a ba.ll." 
1 
Interview with director, January, 1960 
2 Boys quoted:Interview with director, January, 1960 
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C aework Service 
· he case ·ork services, •hen the director took over 
his duties , wero pro.cticn.lly nil. As b s been ontion d 
beforo, children , ,&re a.cc&)Jted without any speci:f'i c intake , 
policy boin ollowed. 'fbo socilll wo:ri ·er spent a. great deal 
of time in kee1>ing up the superficial content ot the records. 
Tbeae ere such thin"S as ages, gra t es , illne sos and so i'o,rtb 
be wo.rlu•r did not $pend much t,ime in casework conference's 
wi tb cbildren; there:t re • the childrf'ul· were not etting ·the 
nee ed a rvice. 
~ ~or did ·Lhe caseworker aid tho bousep r 1 ts. to 
understo.nd t he handling of tbe children • a problems. l)a.rt ot 
tb.ia omis ion was beca.uae the worker wn.s untrained. She did 
not comprehend. the ma.gui tude of t be children's pro ble s or 
the dynamics bahind somo of their belu-.vior. 
The way in which this ca.s~wor er ;p ri'ormed her case-
ork dutios n.ig 1t be illu ·t1·a.ted with a ca.se recurd. The 
·riter wil l employ t he ca.se record of a. obil(l who as in the 
institu-tion in 1955 and aga,in in 1959. The record oonta.ina 
mo. te.ri 1 recorded by both t h o former cu.JJ orker • a.nd tn.e on& 
in tle 1•res nt situation. By utilizi..g this record, it is 
hoped. tt rlt -the two types ot c:useworlt set-vices offered might 
bo clariti&d nnd emphasized. 
cerpts ot t e record as written by the former 
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c·. seworker follow; HI , a. ten yoar old irl, -.as admitted 
to 'the l ouse in the fn.ll of 1956 . The inta.ke information 
simply stated that she enjoyed Sunday School and did not 
belong to a.ny organ.i::&a:tions. The l'oforral clearly a.a.id t ba.t 
t he el.~ild' s needs wore omotiona.l and that group care could 
mor· adequately rrloet her UO "~ds tbn.n n foste-r home. The 
reter.ra.l di<.l not imply h.ow thes-e could be met. J. t the ti e 
of intak.,, t ho House's caseworker noted that: 
UI is a. very pretty lit'tle girl 'With bruwn 
hn.ir and brown eyes. She b s o. very nice 
emile and seems to he friendly, outgoing 
and vivacioua.3-
One month later, without having seen the girl on a. co. owork 
ba.aia, -the worker recorded. the tolliwing: 
HI seems to have mado h raelf very mucb 
a.t · ot.ne o.t t l e Hot1se from the beginnin • 
Ste seems t o be happy and contented. he 
gets alon ' well with other younasters and 
aeo-ms t.o be liked by 'thtm. Sbe is really 
a. n ice girl. be Jir oblems of· thi i rl 
are not insurmountable ., but it may take 
patience in worb ..in ·~ with th :n.4 
~U. of this was recorded des J>i t.e the results from a. 
psyeholouico.l test which statod tbn.~ io projective tests, tbe 
girl abowed considerable confusion, es:peci lly in relation to 
sex. and family atat.ua. 'the 11rovisio.na.l diagnosis stated th· t 
3 
Case r cord of Ill 
4 
Ibid. 
-
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this primary beho.vior die-order manifested itself in enuresis 
and temper tantrums • It wa.s sta.ted. that this disorder was 
relu.te<l to a. poor mother relationsh ip . 
he recording t . discharge in 1957 at ted: 
Oen~r lly •peaking, I got along v•ry 
well under placement. Her bedwetting 
e sed · t times, however, it. s-eemed 
definitely to be a.n em.oti.onal thing , 
bo.sod on b ing ha py and unha.Pl>.Y• 
·ben she firat- came, aho tended to 
avo te per t ntruma . " a time went 
on, sbe cul med down a lo·"'· 5.he is really a aw~et little thing. 
The vrogram u.t thi:J time •aa hn.phazard -Qt best. 
-Activities, when l &d 1 wero wit tout planning. The housepu.rent a 
tend d to look a.t the activities u.s a puni$hment device. ' l.ey 
would withhold recreation -t ti e& . They also looked u. on 
these. · s a place o send o.ll children ~n t he group hen they 
wanted to rest . ln thia case t hey sent the children regard-
lese of the auito.bility of t he po.rt.icular ply activity. 
ln rel tion to tl e needs of tl o chil<lren, a.n x npl• 
of poor planning whieh might be citod i the Christmo.a program 
that w~s in eff ect when tho director cnme • .lt this t.ime. 
various club and fraternities either camo i:n or took 'the 
children out to ba.vo a. huge po.rty. Sometimes gitts were gi .ven. 
C se record of HI 
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aometimes not. At any r~t.e. her& was usurlly a.n exces:s.ivo 
round o pa:rtios. · 'l'hese Jr ,rtie.s usuL'-lly caused the ch ildren 
to b xcitod, f tigued, '·'.nd (l)rnotiom ... lly upset.. ut dless to 
say , thelle were not. cod ef.t•ects . '£ .e l on ·r l . ting ef ect 
1r s t h t sueb. enj oyment rr ·. s . not h d at · ny other time of the 
ye r. Tho ch ildren w~u:e forgot t en. by these interested peoplo 
until tbe following Chrietma.e . 
Anot er custom a Christ .as, which fulfilled othors' 
needs but 11.0 t the ch i ldren' s , was ·th t of o. f'anlily •tnlting out 
An orphcm.' tor th da.y , overnight, or a to days . 
a. ted Q. ' awoet little girl' or a. •cute lit tle boy 
ost 1.~eople 
ith bro n 
eyes .' It is fright ni ns en9ugb t o go to a strange pl ce, but 
it i& us ;~aci lly bo.d at Chris tmas ii the child ha.a to be 
separu. tod :.t'r om t hoae be kno\vl!. Then , too , not a l l of tba 
peor 1 · who tool\. cbild.ren ou·t ca.rod nbout thorn or und rstood 
t horn . 'I' he child was torgott on ovon though b may h~vo be eo 
pro is ·d many t hinge . T·be wr itor lsnm s of one inc.idont when 
t he people wl·o took n small child tu their homo t:Gl t t ba.t a.a 
enough. o gifts wore given him on Chris.t mas morning , wbi le 
he sat and wo.tchod cl~ ildreu and adults OJ,en g i:ft5 to each othe 
and s ome from Santa. Clan$ •. l'·turally, tl1is had ~ tr 'umn.tic 
e tfo.ct on t he chi ld who was starved tor love, .o.nd who wa.s just. 
beginnin8 to trust thQ adult world . 
In t hinki ng o.f t he House i n its r elati onship to t he 
counties and conh .unity, i t has b \!- n st . 'ted t hu.t · J.-e communi t 
saw i ·t as a. homo fo.l" ' dear littlo orphans. • 
en 'J<JR rv 
~ - nmrr JU'D . ONG ThlK( 00~ t·,s A.! TUE ~~ Y I~ 
l lCH UEl · ~R 11 UM1Dl.tE.D 
In tltis chapt4JJ", the wri tor -oultl l .ike to discus• 
severa l it~ uee, aocord.ing to the eoala set u ., by the director. 
Ooala 
n coneid.•ring 'the condition and the problem of t he 
tnat~tution. the director set, up abort-tol"m, and long-term 
goala. 
hhort-term .goa.la: 
1.. To ca.lm the staff a.nd. cbil<lren. 
2 . - o b V<t t h e boa r d accer,t h im a s an 
executiv dirt:Jct or.. · 
3. llave community a.·ecep't tlie a.eency by: 
a. re-stor ing t he name of tho 
institution in t he i mmedi te 
community. 
b. a."f'ing the county agencies 
accor}t and re 'nin t heir trust 
in t he n.tteney . 
,Loag-jepm, goals: 
1 . To have a pla.nned group car . home. 
a. build tho r)hysica l l a.nt. 
2 . '"' o help the board to seo the real 
ne d for i t. 
l. 'l'o have the planned rroup care. 
• this included building a.nd 
utiliz 'tion of strong case-
work servi ce. 
b. h&ving psychiatric and psycho-
logical eervice•, o.t least on 
a par.~time basis. 
o. oriont houseparents to this 
t y J& of care. 
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hen 'thinking about the n e-d tor ciange, it is 
important to think ot the vart of the executive director in 
a.f tecting t ~ is cha.nae. 
ho, rolo of tho ox'O'outive in an 
ins'ti tutio.n is more complica.t d 
tJ; n in any othor social nuon.cy. 
• • te ts ex.pected to administer 
tho institution, to act a.s a. parent 
substitute, and also to be the l 
leader of th$ iu.stitutiona.l comtllunity . 
In tbinkin~ about change.. u. · he executive's job is 
two-told .J to administer change and t o achieve coopora:tion in 
2 
organization • .u :Determine<l u.nd t'ersi!ittent a.d:ninis · rati ve 
3 
lea(i erehip is requir-ed tor plannin~ instj_tutional chance . •• 
Beee.use of the i mportance ot his po8ition i .n oinJ this , .it is 
essential t hnt he pos"esa the n.ecotH'i ry qu lifien.t ·on& . ucb 
of his work is carried on. by oans of relationshi ps b&t een 
himself and. other.ft, between the V4riaus :>roups in the gency, 
between 11 of tbot~ and the oa.l or purpose ot t "e u.ge.ney . 4 
1 . 
Unlocl._s , n 
P• 19 
2 
J 
Leon H. Riehmo.n, "Sound dministra. .. ion, the Koy that 
C'rail.tivo Gr ou-p Livina ina. Children's Insti t ution, 
Uoy Sorenson, Designing,Education in ,Va.lues , :p . 206 
Ibid., P• 2<J5 
4-
l bid ., p. 24 
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. scan be .een from t to description of the institution, t i s 
w o go ina to b no easy t ask , partie tlarly if '1 J: la.nned e 1a.ne e 
5 
in o.n institution ta.1 os time a.ud occurs by :sta..gos . 11 
Resistance 
In discussing resis~ance, it mi ght be reme . b rod 
t h<lt most n t ' i~gs are r sisted. 'he tno n holds a certain 
arnount of security an(\ 1 s much easier to cl ing to than 
t t em:ptina the unknown. djusting to the unkno n calls for 
change . Chanbe )y its vory nature produeos i nsecurity. It 
is t herefore som~tl i g to be fe ared . Far often shows itself 
by resista ce. Thus, i t ould be expected ·that u new 
director, comi ng in with new w.a.ys, would b resis ted because 
his -.;ays woro not known . 
The Staff . The riter will boa i n to dis cus5 the 
res i st nc o:f t he staff and ch i ldrc , a.s it as seeu by the 
director, in rel tion to the first s ort-tcrm go:J. - ... oa.lming 
t he children and staff • 
. e director h d been told t hat t he institution was 
ov r taffed and ne eded soroe ' we ding out.' iome members of 
t l c staff were aware of t his--so t here was more than the 
usun.l jockeying for ~Jla.ce , p er, and attention . As Richman 
sa.ys ; 
~--------~-----------·----5 
Roy ~orenson , D~signing Educatio~ in Values , p . 305 
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The institution had served as a home 
o some of its . .r l y erJ , as ll .u.s 
the children, there had been a tendency 
to mini ize or i nore t u~ i mportance of 
professional tlisoipline which adminis-
tretion requir s . 6. • Among stat , as 
within the f amily . diviaion of authority 
and opinions can seriously t llrea.ton, and 1 even break the adult-child rela.tionsbips . 
One of the r as oms t he i :ns i tution wa.s in its deplor-
able state was bee 1.use or tl. i s division . There were staff 
who had liked a former director and who did ot want to 
change . There w re stu.tf who were afraid of l osing their 
jobs . There ware many varied ideas of bow childr en should be 
handled. A few staff wanted change but were afr aid of it. 
To chango meant that they had not been doing we l l . •r1 is was 
threatening to those who noeded s a tisfac t ion and acceptance. 
Because ther o w s so much uneasiness it was i mport ant to 
calm the s 't a.ff . 
Some of tho wa.ys t he resistance sho ·ed itself was by 
t he stat · •a •torgottiug' ideas about which tboy had verbal-
ized acceptance. They made excuses about why it was not 
possible to do a particular thin • hose excuses were made 
after conferences a. bout the issu s. '.lhe staf used t he chi.ld-
ran for ' get.ting back' at 'th e dir()e-tor . '£his w s done by 
tJnlocl s, 
p . 19 
7 
TU chm n, us ound dministration , the Key t h t 
Growe Living in a Children 's institution , 
.!ill·' p. 19 
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cri..tici:cing t.h diroctor' s noetl~ods · t d i.de s in f 'ror..t ot or 
ttiroctly to tbo child1·cn. Sot::c of t h e s tt f all v o tl i ge 
to h en hat cold ltv . been on ~oll· • 
bed' oct.or <lid not ~l ompt t · m .o ny bin or over-
all ch' nge d . . ring. his firs t ook~ and month • ~ ther l e 
listened o, 1 tu.ll oc i th ~he -ersonnol to 7. t tho feeling 
ton u 'iJt insti tuti n . l\andlod situ tious byars · 
and robl . l l w .r~ b:ro crht, 't() h im . U u lly t here r s o. 
confe:r uc b JU't. l o ·r ttd typt;t of 'thin!;> b d boon n ndled 
b :for.,., .o> Om ch •~r~ i nvol'11' ,:. i r& 'lho ar "' of di.scip ine . 
J.'l rmed 
a li , 
t e.re r 
t Q ~l 
cha,nge: ill ·n i titt tio _. ctl.lls for det,:eoti " and 
itli 
l'C 
fox 
8 
bloc ,s . .. ' ir'-"'t it . i ht bo roeo r izo "tha.t 
9 
l d. ini ·trativ bloc to cha. e . i l ome 
verco i ro ist n.c to ch n 0 a re: 
1. 1:.o uso • aluation eeting . ere t •• 
lerson has t he freedo t o ex.p.rese his 
1: J:&, do.ubt , a.nd i'ruatr 'tions . 
2 . Bt f grOUJ) meetin . re a.lso ee 
• maj or means o r ducing rosista ce . 10 
o'thor 
he a.ya in which tho dir•ctor handled r esist nc & nd 
et"ected cha-nge with the stai't might be discus ·Od i n eneral 
and then in particular . Hi . 
lbi<l ., p . 116 
10 
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ethoda were: 
2 
1 . .a:o have personal conf~rences with 
tht! indivi u leo: co c r _ e , out 
specific situations o.nd is .uea. 
2 . o h ve more g mlral is ue 
discus a i~ st tf m otin . wi t 
s p ·oific situations used for 
t¢ .chin~ pur po es . 
Ill t · s t in s, t e t. · ~ 'er e co r.a. d to 
•t tt -worh. J>robl ms ut to .~ther . 'Ibi , ho ev r, d i d uot 
accompli h much p · ive rou nd not 
a.cc oto • d to tb. i t 0 • director co, iz. d tha.t he 
a t .t.t: co .. ld not u ili~~ t is l)rocedu1·e ; so h e hel ore form-
ally ·true urod m'J ti 1g s. 
c o sid 1·ed i t ·· ligl.d. o · lat icll an has to ::tay bout tbem: 
Th at ti conference is medium of 
<.C lQ ,,k nt- - tlAc con o.nt u u l .ly 
e onstra.tes to t he st tf wba.t the 
o.gc1c' considers al(ble. ltli " 
usod as n e<l c tiom .. l me · hun. 
ThG oonterenc s with the Gta i' membqr wer e not cut nd dried, 
ettd of tim ~c c r d inrr to t i nd i v ,idue.l 
situations . 
w ys re . ista.nc,e was a.nd l in individual 
w s by showinr, a. s t.a.ft cmbor ~j u:st wh t wn.s b l.J>poning , by 
11 
Leon H. Richman, "Sound 
Unlocks • tt C eo. t i ve q..-oui; ,Living in 
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uil in~ l> f: ! .,_ i ;;,11JOt' t ,;,.JlC o·•" ... lli!i .._; O ,;,i ivn , and by on vur g i ng 
b i.m i n his cr£ort ' i ith s .. a.t" ' who u ble 0 n ... urc • 
r ou.tiJQ f.!t!!d .... o ·~ n l i od .. r t .. "' c il<.lre ,, t l ~ di c ·to :r ... 
chi d ·n·e _'t l .fi l!in ;:.r. t.h eir · n n ... ads . 'ih ~,~ ar ea. . out 
.. ill i . 
t it or 1 ft i alo e . 
Tk . d i r " c tor nl s Q u.t i li .zod !lQ c o r 1o'l t o lw l p 
t H,, houiJ a r " 'ts ·t.o \omd r~·ta-..tl tho ohildron u.ud the i r own 
12 
ru.~ .41 ~) $e t.o th~ cl il· rens t behavior . ···he <li 't'wc t or .s t.t t he 
di1·ect- · u i di r ect ro tho s j.,n t!\ cont~r llG'l--dir e ly by 
"xc c .l • :ru-"" . . ., . J ., i ·~ t i t ud • 
a.dut i u i s trati vo att itu<le to ~arls childron u:ni l ir 1 c (~nd 
t ~:· l uma.n !J.U li ty of ·the ru la"tio ~1~ 1i l:J to r <l ch 'ld" & aet.. 
u 13 
t~ .. e ·t t.)na f o-r d . e ' hole stat- " 
bui ld in . u OJ.. t h ~ r o l of t b st· f f '.a ,pos i tr i on • ..:..nd. 311r os uad 
t l , i mpo · .a .. ~c e o · ~ ·:tlw r ole ench ,pl· y~Jd i n t.b wh l a c ltnt e ot 
t ho i . ~ t · t ut1.o • r.i.'his ~a.s an i liJ!Ol"t'-l.nt t ach i que i n d in.g-
wi tl1 ·Lne hi or r ehic$i. l tt•u.c tur e of t he a t f • It a. u.l o 
12 N v.· Y . ~k Jewish Chi l d Caro Cuuncil, Who Doe& · ·at 
n a. li l t r o ' s l n.::ti tuti on , p . 13 
13 Loon R. Richnt~n·, HSoun <l Adminl t:r.a.:ti on is ·t h e .l<ey 
· u.~.t Unlock ; u gte .~ive UrouR Living in a Ch~ldren • s insti t-
tion• P• 31 · 
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dit.,:·tcult a tl1ere were some uq_ue n bees"; for exa.mple. the 
houseke-(lper. It was ell.tremely hurd for theee .. ~eople to accept 
tb fact th t others, too, were import nt. 
Some ot the staff with whom the dir ctor wor · d were 
o.ble to chMge, ~d they stayed with the inatitution. Ibis 
.h&j>poned .a they boco.me more aecure, nd s they were c a pable 
of cht\-nge. 
Otb r stoff .embera left t he institution. Ot these, 
some h d been plo.nning to le v nywa.y. Some were inc po.ble 
of change ~nd were blocke to the progrosa ot the House . a 
it became apparent thtit t his wa. so; the director nipul ted 
these peopl in vo.J<ious wa.ys. In some cases, he euraested 
joba on tb:e outsi(le in which they would probably be much 
h ppier. ith some, be just d id nothin to encoura e them to 
stay. One staff membel" g :ve a.n ultim tum a yi :~ th t nunleas 
such a.nd such :is done 1 will leave. n !:»he lo~t. i tl1 oth ts ,. 
he lH~lped t hem to r•aliz that thia ·was quite a thre t and 
tb t they could not keep p.ace wi tb wbat w~ expected of them. 
Tbis was true in 'the c e,e of an elderly woman bo w. s ttempt-
ing to be a l ouaemotber i.o tho ,. junior girl a." rhey were 
between eleven and teens nd full or boundless energy. 
Children. 'be ohil<lren's resistance t o a. new director 
was moro ox>en a.nd tool on. the form of Acting out. .. ome o.f 
noting out. it must be remernbe~ed, woa just continuance ot 
wha.t ho.d lre dy gone on. oome wa.& due to t he fear of what 
ll 
an unknown director would do. ;'orne 'was the r thor violent 
testing out tha>t disturbed c hildren do. 
Th resia nee took tho fo.rm of runniDlf awo.y, nboa.t-
ing up (I l1oue parents , ( in t he c so of the older boys) , 
writing obscene word$ on the wa.lls, settin fi ros, making fun 
of the director, climbing out o windows attor hours, gettin 
tho a ·to.tf to cover up t or them, {llayin s'io. ·: against dir•c -o; 
forgin director's na.rne • boasting that they had it run offu 
ny set . o hous . parents . nd tb y would "run him of£ too.'' 
This re.sistance • s handled in several wo.ys : roup 
meetin s with t be children themselves, orking throu h t le 
st t ~nd h l ping so children to 1 ve. In the ~r'()up eet-
ins,. tlere wa. a. discussion of rules and reuul~tions and t he 
ne· d for them. 'l'bese were eXIJlored with th ch ildren. •'be 
a ,~c:.-t- o"' 
"lad had group work tra.ining 'i.nd utili.zed some group process 
with th s meetings . The rules were carefully expl inod and 
where possible the children pa:rticip ted in the m kin ot the 
rule for thei r own dellG.ftmont. The rul s were flexible, 
infringements were do·al t. witb on an individual basi a. 
It · u.s r cognized thn.-t some children could not accept 
any rula.e within t be r thor free fr mework of t he anency. 
Tha:t is • t:boy needed a more controllod setting than th 
institution was set up f ·or. Somf) of th cl ildren wore l1 l ped 
to realize their neod t ·or l1elp and they u.skod to be placed 
el .ewhere . bo ins-t itution -w a .not pJ:"epo.red to work. wi tb the 
more severely disturbed t this time. ith other children, 
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th placing cency was asked to r.emo e the child~ ln ach 
o se, the ctild was t ced Yith the :roa.aon tor his r aov 1. 
he removo.l itself 'lra.s not done until 11 other methods had 
een oxbaus ed. The boys ootta.ge a.s clo$ d becuu e the boys 
would not adhere to ·the nec-es tlry rul a and re rula. tio1u1 and 
tl ey 1 ad no .rospect for staff mernbtUNJ . This was hi bly 
demor ·lizing to the •ntire institution. 
So e ot tle reasons why 'thtt institution coul d not 
wor with these children wet·e: (l) cce ting them in the 
first place witho\.\t thought hu.ving been iven hether this as 
tho b~u•t :place to help tbem; (2) not having cas work services 
and (l) the wo .itness of the houseparent s 10 were o.tra.id ot 
·th children . The director lu:1.d tried to work with the c se-
worltcu:· , but he w s u.nu.blo to. There w s the teoling th t 
m<uJt of t children c ould have be on. work d with h d ther 
'been o.<l. quat strongtb in t he staff • houaeparenta, and ca.ae-
worker. 
ln ord. r to help alleviate some ot the problen1a with 
th children a. p&ychi~tric socinl worker ot the child guidance 
clinic " s ecured to meet one a. we k .ith tJ1e dol scent 
c i ldr ll on e.n infornml .group tberu.peut,io bt.\sie. .. ome ot 
the children responded to this treatment e.nd their o.t.titudea 
t o•ard themselves, other children and the staff impl'oved. 
Board . Altl1ou h tbe board tn.ted they want•d ch nge, 
they were &Jomewh t non-trustin'll' nd reluctant to c a.n e. 
'fhey at 11 don some isau •• tel . back inane s, d id not 
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lwa.ya show up .for commi -ttee . eo tin _ , and atron. ly 
questioned au~nt sted cbo.nges •. ·. a ba.s been $a.id • ome of 
the previous experiences of t.be board go.ve thom re · on to be 
reluctant in putt ing their trust in . new diroctor. Also, 
they were tre.di~ionally orient d . nd vory cons ervative in 
th ·tr vi ws. They wer also un ware of some of t he problems 
ot the institution nd the community, such as j)he .eitua.tion 
in the girls' cot-t age. Ua.Ying the acaeptance by t he boa.rd 
wa. of utmost i ·mporto.nee b Ctl\use nThe rel tionsbi p between 
the bo r d and the executive is crucial in th total operGtion 
ot tJe agency, and can endure only on the baste ot mutu 1 
14 
respect and confidence~ 
Con1P!y,git,x. There was not so much resistance on t he 
part of t he community as there w: s c_listrns't; 
Tbe community .must be b lp d to under-
at nd t hat if the institut ion 1 children 
&!)pear -to be 'diff erent,' t hey re so 
bocauae of t. le d llrivation& they ho.ve 
eu:f ered a.t t he h nda of tbeir parents 
and t he co• munity.15 
'"bile t bia is t rue. this i only one aspect ot lt'orking out 
community relations. The other was ahow.ing t t the .instit-
ution could and would use some control on the children who 
had been running wild. It wu.s a l so i portant tor the 
inati tution to use some of t he co 1>11luni ty reaourc e • once t.h e 
14 
e Communi ty," 
l• 24 
d "nistra.tion, t ho Koy tl&t 
Cbildron 's lnstitut on,p. l 3 
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t!Ommuni t y ,..ol 't i t co.uld trus1 t ho inntitut ion. Th$ wo in 
ot t- of comt. uni-ty r l a t ions "'' 5 ceo p nied by info:rr. 1 talks 
ri t h r son in the co1 Luni ty, nd by Sf:t· tinn up <1 1 i be.:r t e 
conf eron . ·· · with t - per- one or .e r ottllS concernet • 
If b (director) is alert to the ganuine 
into-r s t hich oa t people h ve in ch.i . d-
r.en as chj.ldren, be c n build this intere t 
in i nt r>r tingbis proara.m a.nd in prom t-
ing a bet~er und z·s t a.nding o children in 
gi!lnor· 1._16 -
In ta.l k ing wi tlt. j)eo ,pl o iu t ll com . unity bout t he 
ina t itutiont children, tbe d.irocto.r built on expet•iencos 
which th y ... ight ba.ve 11 t.d with their own and other ch ild:rc11. 
He ur il his ata.ft to do thu s me thing in lu,ir iut orm 1 
conta.c in ·th.e communit y. G1·t.~du ·lly, o e of t e poople in 
- ut iwnediu.te co unity beoumo c.a:•e ware of tho c ildron o.s 
chi ldrun ho bt d been b.ur·t. , nd 10 noodod bel11 in relati g 
to dul s ~nd c hildren. .Proviously, tho c.hildren h·1.d been 
snunn d . ~bunning is natura.l reaction a.s the o somewhat 
tisociu.l childr u ·el' not ~ sy cbildr n i th which t.o work 
or to lik • 
e zit r ould li to s y here tb t the hor t -term 
and lo . .-torm go le w · ra not sharply · QV nly diviuod. 
16 
Loui ... 8 . Snytter, "The I nst itu . ion nd tho Cornm.unity, 
Cre~t.i~ • Groue ,Liv+nc in_ 9: Children's natituti9n, p. 125 
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her 0 ov&:rln.. pin • In. som cases ey LOr d to ~"' tter 
nt t he idJ l; in oth0:t _, th. goo..l. • re bettu eo.rly and ro 
still oolJ·tinuin • 
It is the u.dminist.ra.tivo responsibility t o set up 
interagency relationships. his aspect ws very import nt. 
In workin wi tb the coun iea the director t d arra go1nente 
tor conf•r nces i th th supervisor a. lo asked tbem to be· 
tree in di oua in their critic ' ems o t • gency a.nd to sta•e 
r•naona W.by t hoy were reluct nt to place their chil ren at 
tho ~ency. In -eneral, th counties w ro tre in their 
discus~ iona, nd the director ound tbey h· ... o e very v lid 
criticisms. o then promised them that he would ork on wha.t 
thoy h d pres ntod in imnJ"ovih the institution. ro t hese 
discussions, be lso learned some ot the re 1 n eds of the 
comnunity. 
£he ·Long 'f or Go l s 
One of the long ... term go ls was to build n. cott rre ... 
8tyle institution. bo coming into bein of t he physical pl not 
b 8 some interesting n.ap c t s. Altll<JUgh t he bo rd do sired. 
cot gee, they wer e n.lso slo to make the move to bu.ld th•m. 
The ·• .. 8 •owne consideration of whether or not to bui l d on tb 
grouada. Tho land waa becomin. extrem ly v luable a.a it wa.a in 
a section ·t iel u. chn in f rom a. r.,sidential ar a.. to a. 
ae· i-busin as rea. The board ina.lly decided th. t it would 
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b"' mor roti t .bltl to .. ell ~d 'huy l tm" ol c r th n to 
st~ y t c:r • 
ln h me ntir e. pl R · Olt ~. d forth COtt _g S e 
' lt . di:r· c ,or ~n som bo r-,4 r. ~whor._ medc 'trl.f5 to n i e borin 
in titution to loa~ . at t ho cot ge pL--n , o v lu t ·the 
... x_pe ;Ill · o to:x··th. T lC dir c'tor !nild u, :o~ tions ot 
'(JV(1ra.l b ks w· i.cb bo ... rd :n.embe:r n:i ght read in ord. r t 
under. t n some of t~.o t tings wl iob wonl be i.mpol't .nt t;o the 
co'tt f!6 • 'i' is :vert o ·the tot 1 pl n to e ·uea.,te the 
bo rd to tbo n. · ds of ~.>r ... o . t - ay ci i ldren. e. 1d to h _ t otlto;r 
irts ti tu't.ion«• woro doi ng . 
··taf:f. 'liho- st £f kn t.!-... a t tb ft -tur r> n w ro for 
. n.ving cctt g. lh 'l'h<l!r ·au -more ..._ :t.lk of co · tagoa hen i.'t; 
bee . • l?' e,r nt t .cr woul<l be c.ott ~as i r . · ty . ( i o 
:~ t i -_ b to bo r tl -... s .. - tt .-e wn · o, u.ndercur:ront of 
grut blin ,8 Ol wh~ t the cotteg · 
tbat they wcru.ld not be ·right . 
ure to bo left out • 
would b like, or f ling 
~ hey thought eo etbin w a 
.._, 1 t l ough nhv.nnGlB wol'e o-,;mn f or eommunic -ti on , no 
tc.. · · m .- tbor br<m b't orwr rd hi cone rna . ioweve , the 
diructor ens tl . . f ·e nlirt • i e uso tbis a.Js n pportuni ty 
to ; ull -th st .£·" 1-og th r in W()rking rel t: on hip--to h lp 
them :te.l a v-ita.-1 pt\rt of t he instit-ut ion nd it d ciaions. 
Ie su : s-t.od 'Lh t • v ryou ' thi kin ~ o.bou-t the ne.-
cot e · r tb t t httir id as would be most llelp:tul. .H 
')1 
poin ~ad (Ut t lnt OlS · aront • ~a ticularly wc rG i t tost 
~on.ld · e li vi.fl l,! in .l · cot \ittcos , u.11d vere t h n n · ho 
11 art ~d ,l i · ct y with th c4d.l:t . en . 'i'l e s · ·. ~"" . < i . n t uw' 
qui 't, how to bf!.ndlo t t is a.£ · er they l ed mu.do u n.uc • u u . 
T.hoz o we:ro s .• c suag £;ti<.n.s ab 1 ..rt. h v'in,: cr..o .gh s·tll l' l1 , . space, 
r .. nd o. aqnt~.te housox o.ronts quarters . 
~he c ·.rector thon nu~!~ estoil tlu~.t the~ might incor-
pnr" to s.cm nf tlatse i ens in a floo:t l)lnn or t·our,h o.: ch 
of the cotta .os- nn tl.ay 'I u ltl l l;,e th m. T c .nt ff • 
i t. c i .to ro ·c ... ,i<.ln wn.s that thtdr ideas tuml not b u cd o 
hy ~ oul ·h •y both or . Tb director as rc tl em th .t tlAey 
on:td l.J o u .ot1 and tb t t,has~~ plans w ,uld lL . or t to the 
arcbi t 'Ct a.a roU[:h i de,_ to b~ £ollo o • 
Th · raw:inrr$ er <Jf varicu$ type• . lt .is i nt•r sting 
to note that t e fe~lin,ts o.nd. t.bGn~h ,,s of' tho st f t Cll•(l 
throu€'h in the e dro.win s •. i'hos·a who w .re not particularly 
interestea. in -C'hild.ron, or wbo had. no. under tanding ot ,roup 
livin · • dt'e eluborn.te h(luseparents' qu t>tors hich Gre 
com 1 ·t ely eop .r ~~d tro tto abildr& • 
Ti'!e e plans . orG sent t o th . 
a11nt b -ok t ir pro .os od bluprint~~J. 
rch:it cts ho lu.t or 
s s eut 
in · .. oinp. ovel" th · se . 
m: d s nt them back 
Tho flta.ff solectod veN~-1 of tho. e 
or revisions. s . cond .:::ot ot bluept-iota 
wore- sent by the rchi t t'!cte . ·Ot1t of t.hot e, t he s nff chose 
one wi'th a. t w· mino:tr revisions . 
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The result of h vi cbo&on o. cottagt plan wa.a tb:it 
'the t t be(g<..\-11 t o ·t lk rul thin , of the cott. ges · s "our 
cottages,. It 'l'lti.S brou h"t t h stu.££ t o r t hor in a. "weu feeling • 
·his was one o t 
Anot er r au t wa t a.t arr n emen·ta. o.nd essent ial bous•hold 
equipment TH,re dded which i ght have been 1 tt out bad "the 
houaepa.rent.s not b en consul t ed "' .:1 ch thou ht ent into 
pl nning the cottagoa . hey • :r-e built wi-th t hought of t he 
n ;~cL of the chi l d ren vho were t o be served • a.nd t hose ·who 
serve theru .. 
he children were help d in t · ia cb by being 
sho tb ·. pl ns ·ben they wore compl 't d. They were taken t.o 
t he ite of tll e bui l inga n.d moo . frequent visits a t he 
cott •e 
()VOl' t 
Q:r going up. tbia a s a g:t'e t holp in tidin ... them 
. ble to ey n tcr& 
i o r n ~ t.oc:te o nn to thi . . 11 'i'h re wi 11 · e A pln.e tor .me , 
l m n t. r,roing to bc: pushed out of b&re, " or I ill bo 'ble 
t.o C·ome baok ht~re wbon t hey :re ready. " 
I y progr~m . t b. writer ns ny e nts• 
e.ntertain ~nt. or re~rc tion 1 ae t ivitio pl, nn tor the 
1955 and 1960 Yi ll bo consider d in broad a.t-e in g .nera.l 
t er S; n in more det il f or apoclf ic: ey nte. 
ibo first area. to be apl>roachod will be play. 'f h e 
dir ctor s · vl y .. i ng me ningt ul t or chil ren. rha.JS 
t.bia w a pf';'t't ieul$.rly so b cause of his ba.ekg.ro nd s ~ group 
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work r. utborit.io:s in the fie l d y th t play is n 
exprea ion of a child's impulses. for r owth. I t is more 
benificial i it is partic ipat d i u t13n if it is o· s o vo • 
Pl y should. be pl nned ccordin to t he needs of the chi ldren 
i nvol• ~~ n ·lso n environmental chan i n t h · a. t l or 
which br i. 1 . . n exhuber nee of fee l in . , aho•ll b c n ider d. 
~or example, it an indoor pro ~ram of ~uie~ a~tiviti s b.s b · n 
planned ~ nd 't • weat, r suddenly tuTn •nrtn, S"'ll'ingy • nd 
invi oratin , t h•n t ho acitivity should b switch d to ctive, 
run in ", outdoor Attie . • r h i s is beneficial in m ny w ys to 
17 
cbi l ren. 
· nother i o · of t hose in n insti tuti mal fiold is 
tbo.t thero houl be titn(fs 'h n tb ~t f f j ins in ctiv 
ple.y with t he c bild"en . ~v. 
i suu oi' st.af ,pl.&.y i s t 1u.tt i ~ 
giYes ~1e childr en a le .itimate cha ce 
t o o.utamart us, nd o pus us . roun 
little--all u.cc; ptable way& ot wor ·inR 
out. re · nt1ents i f un or a.a a part o 
a me. If t here is t l i8 O}•porttu1i. 'ty to 
'
1play i uut 1 w.i. 1 u ·thore will be los · 
in ol nee a t ot:t e:r ti n~es · nd t w r cher-
' s he · :re en men t.s •• ; are ca.re ,ul not t o 
encour e overagrrros i on for it p r r ittod 
" t H;l · )oiut ho:re i t i s d t r u<l i e o:r 
hurtful to others, the cl1.i ld becomes 
r i ghtoned or ~ la ui ty and th ~ ot 
couree. is re l ly harmful to b im. l o 
~h di uctor appruv a o ' 
45 . in 
i ,s tyj1e oi: p l y r vid d , 
• 12 
p . 1 24 
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o cour e, tha.t li . its w re put on it . Ott example i 1,,ht be 
th t cf a wn.te1· fight . ~he cottage had be n 'higb" many 
boys re on t he verge ot being discipline-d in some ·ay. A 
w t r fight :hich atat"ted be·t.ween two boys w ~o were n ey 
wi tb each oth ~' .so<>n included einht oth r boys a.nd two sta.ff 
·&mb r.s . r e s ta.tt me h . rs bnd s en thi s n o >portuni ty 
to aa tonsiou a.nd so had ucoura -od it . il l boys enjoyed 
t hrowi.ng wo.t · r at to ata.ff mombor and 
·tb.os invol v d ur~ thoroughl y sa a.! od • 
each otb ~r . ..- l l 
h& tlource o£ a.t·ar 
for th wu.te.r fight had como ~ r t · i nsi le 1 o cot . u. • • s a 
result t HJ cot ng.o kitchen :md h 11 ay ~-r mud-:~ y nd 
slii>l~ery . .t ttor t he fight ·tbe boys all pitca.• efl i t o cle n 
surpri.so tor tho houa m<ithoJ: . Lat•r t Htre wore 
rofr eabm nts f'o r n.ll . he cottage w -.. pea.eei'ul , in tead of 
flying ap rt . i il mi ght h dono . ho d'roctor 
cncoura.aed th · hou ... e ·- ront to. t · · <; JJ r t. in -" u.c ivi ti s. 
Chri!> .c.s . A c.... n -.e in tho- Chri . -t · ro .ro.m i& 
either · i .v p· rtio• i: t he ncuso , or .r rwri l ias to take 
c.bi l ttr n to · t1· hi ~:~ s their idea 
ot thin(SS to do for -tbo 11 po r orJ•ha.ns . •• 'l'h ir own n s 
were being met w1 thout though t ot the .u..otu 1 ."e.u. ~ing t o t e 
c t ild. 
.Jrietly, tor t he first two yoo.rs, tho old pattern 
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continued. 1b . third year t ero not any . '~nrties . nd 
not- qui .. u.s any chiJ.dr n w nt a, y ov rniabt . 'l be fourth 
a.nd tift!: y ar ·· a complot ~ cht "'e. 
ln 't fir t yoc.r, it ·aa noted 11. t the !1 ns f or 
Chris Ch ·S e:r.e up e1v "' fl nrl di ·. -turbl 3' fo ·· he c il . r n. 
•lh cnnd y ar, the d il."fJ tor L~>ppointe 
d;irecto.r and a.tt mot to worl( throur,b him. 
ro. r 
This, ho ever 
di~l not. 10 t · i th ;ttteh aucco s a t.b .· 11rop·:r m iroetor wa. 
a what ruai t nt to ~l'ianf~ .. 1-~or · 8 thG proe rar.t ir.ecdmr 
too s il f 1 t ha.n<ll '.ng p n;ple . ~-hin.r:-s continuo t'l tl y 
er .• bout th onl. 1 i n , t his y 't' pro "'uee ,.. a r.ny free 
tiel~ t to al o t l . on }-ole. }h a11:t e ire th · t ere comi g 
to to n tb t 
th ~r yo r t h <li.r ct.()J:' did more of the worl 
himself · nd pl. nt d . oed.a t o1: a ch·n.nae for the tollowin . yoar. 
( nhe pro r · i"f)etor b·d 1 ft :for otl r ~ploymont) 
su f · stion ,a:; ·ad.e t ha.t aach child t:i 0 ut a li t of 'ti in 
b 08 oei lly ~! te · tor Chris'tm •· • The iruc r t i en ·lade 
eo t e·t J.th p O)rl v ·o wa1 tad to iv P' r ti • ll . tb. s who 
nt.od 6 eli ' ld tor Christmas ~•n<l sug oste new 1 Q . ie 
ask d t utm :i. tb y oull lik:t i.J O p(Lrticin te in it. fe told 
thoro be COl.\ 8 lcl t.hem n child's li t--lli g e and sex, nd 
}Hf 8\lg'f"G ted that thoy could ill this. Ue ~po · ntod out t .a.t 
b1 tl is ay , t he children would bo gettint-r what th . y r ally 
want d tor Christm a . ne, s~id if they did not w· nt to fill 
out liet he could tell t b m of .so e la:rner piece of 
s 
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. t ui· dent h.icl ould b · njoy od by • 11 th~ ch i le r n. 
1'1 is on t 1 · •hole se: m ·d accept bl to · ost ··H~or>l . • 
•• ho"ovar, till wnnt. d. to c ive a p rty. '· lutre · a about 
on party or ach (tl"O:l ? of chilllrcti al low . neai t nc 
h r c r, e from the childr n JhO ineis <; tl th· t t h y loved tl. 
p rtia , but who obvio ly ro reli od, at not. havi ... to o . 
'Xl ch.i.lclr n ~· lt th~ t f,h y · re <Uff e ~ent , or o-ther c h ilcl r n 
h y l · id. not f~O to th ·. . i ,y o p rty .. Peopl 
·O · b rwi, e 
ble to p i c t he ohildr•n gift .,per ... onally or in roups . 
I owever • this as x l i .d ns not in • J OO for tb ctil "ren 
It w s polntcd out to the tbti.·t. th y ·. ould n t o.llo "'h i.r 
0 n c ildren to ~ c ive g if-ts rom $tr rgor • T is se ·m d 
to atisty t e • 
Th ro i n OXO.·· iJl.e of ·~ ins tb t can 
bu.. pen b n plan ueh s t ho abov i f oll Ie for Chri 
1ere .· o..s n. li t tl boy ho a. ~v :r r~SlO tl •l to nythin :i or 
anybody wit ny r 1 i - ter s t . Q Ch:rist~ as t at y ar .liS 
list rettueste : liv-e whit mouso . '1' e )" 0 to whot tda 
lotter · j!\.8 eent • ave t heo whi to ~ou, · • • h . o e c "' () 
completa- with c e and sovor. l rr.on:ths su1 ply Qt food . ·· bon 
t i e cbild. saw 'tho tnQUSe un er tile tr ~bo d sh.o 
was completely nbs orbed in i t-... a" y·n'! ov r ~tnd over .s,! in . 
11 
· ta mine really ine--1 b vc a, whit . mouse." Ho res pond d 
to tl'e mou _ with .uch feolin ~ a.1d f or tho first tine eemed 
very h ppy . lt wa obviou .. tha·t t l e rootuJe hn.d gr ·ea.t t ning 
4) 
f'or him• Tho experience o b vlng t.ntl ca.r.in f or . ouse wn.s 
n aid in n blinf~ hi to movo into oro -;1 n.ninz. 'u.l relation-
ship with t bose around bi • Uo. . t h& usual Chri tmu.a plan 
be n tollo 'the little boy r; r ob bly n v r would 1av 
r c i v d his tilUch lovu<.l mouse, nd his b~ inning to b blo to 
r .. l ti.onsh ' Ill ould h ve be n h ol d b( c • 
IJ.'ho fourth yoa.r • l.etto.r ·wont out t o al l hos -who 
x reaaod inter. st in the children. The le' t r expl ined 
the new 1 olicy , eta. till;' that tho childron the sel v s felt 
be·tor o.bout it . Th dir otor Yas supported in his th.nki 
· lin~ a.boui Christmas in o. IJ .rr phl{)t by t o w York 
:ttrnent of ~oloo . · l. · elfu.re. Th P· . · hl t , - bout 
11 ....,o;.:;;..;;..;.;;;~ ................. = .;..;.._,:;..w ... ...._~~--...;----=-......~ ....... :.;;;;__...;;....., ..... ·, GxpL\i ned many 
o · th t bou..,hta which ha.d v,;ono int~o akinc t hi t h philo-
$ophy bout Christmo..s ~iving in in~ tit.utions . 
Bow. In terms of tho lonrr-r n_ge o ls, th · ireetor 
began to enum9rttto some of t he · pects of pl• nr u group care 
which t 10 board h· not consido:retl. f1 w · blo to o th ·.a 
ter the board. began t o have eOJ).fideneo in im . H used 
aev r 1 e uca ional devi c s in ord r to do t . is. .le showed 
fil a such. as n : e f eep ·~ 11, •• " 'i'he Ouiet One , 11 nd otb ra. 
to 8ho the ty_pe o c ildren which re- apt to e r ferred to 
inati tu'tion nd th. pro.fessifJ·n 1 stJ·r vieos wbieh n.re need d 
to provido r.oviees for tltese c hildren. 
t one point iu the t l ird yeo:r, b de aoci 1 or ·or 
and a p ychi trist gi v o. IJ n·el . iscus. ion tor t e bo rd. 
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They w re nble to give n ex..collent te.ll nd illustrated it 
1f'i tb actu l cas xo.mplas. 'l'bere was a ree discussion after-
wards nd the bonrd lHlomed i ttlpreas ed by what h d been said. 
ey fully sanc.tioued t ho need for b ving tho a rvices of a 
pa;ychit~o~rist n.nd eoci 1 1fo.rkor. They ev n. offered to r ~oise 
th· salal"i · for these positions. 
One ot the probl ms wi ·t.h the board had been th · t t ere 
wa.tJ •new blood • Jlo<tded. · t one tiu e tlte bo rd was sot Ul) so 
·tbo.t only those · l: /o inll•ri tod being a me rnb r or becaJto close 
'riend of could join. a it 1fi loned to include 
others , it a })Ossible to ke some eho.nga.s in its way of 
oper~tin . • 
'l'ho director changed his role aftor . bout two years. 
·fte beg n to be much more di rect; he brought. more 1Jrobloms to 
the bot.\r thnt cone.erned t b·o county, t .he a ency, and st ff. 
Before this ho b. not presented all the proble s and cr ises 
of the House. ~a result, -the bo rd b gun tot -e more 
aci.iv• role. boy now want to Jmow buw they ca.n be ·Of more 
help . ' h y b vo discussed wbere the institution is oin · t. d 
how it. can be more ef:fective. · his is quite a. c ange :rro 
only being intereated in the · inan·cin.l u.speot. 
ln-~ervic '.training 
t~it . r tur in t 10 field · oints out that: 
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':ound. personnel practices will include 
t>rovisions tor evalua-tion o~ 11 at .:r 
by their imn~edi.a. · uporvisor. • • ·o 
st ff d.ovelopllont program 1 :W.eau. te 
wbicb does not l)rovido the tice for 
p riodic study. • • 'bi.s is 1cnporta.nt 
for all professional ata. f , it is 
e · ecially iu'portu.11.t tor l ous parents , 
,o ~re eenor lly not tra.inod · or their 
pa.:r·t.icul r job in tl1o inati tutio .19 
. •n tho directo·r c · e, there was no in-service 'train-
i.o r •xcept for wbat wn$ saod by word o ou'tb .nd a tired 
old. nu 1 for bo-usoptu••nta which bad beun mimeographed many 
years a .o. · he m nu .1 . ~~ ra.ther ou·tmoded . It gave specific 
JOules for houaeparents aucb a.e thtr risin ,!. hour, the li . hta-
out hour, the hour durin which ending ust be <lone. 
ln th& beginniu, • i.l1e director uae.d -the rogular ato.ti' 
confe.ret cea a.nd i ndividual c.onter nc oa &$ a. m ana of tr ining 
t he staff . The•o were goner lly held &round specific issue • 
but ouuld b applied to broQ.dor o.rea.s aucb as the probl.,ma of 
discipline. . · e o.lao augJ •t.ed sever·-1 boolts wbicb mighi; help 
to give a clearer und•rsta.nding of the ia_ ue.s involved . 
·g i.n, movies were utilized to point out the backg.-ounds ot 
the children who came to -tbe institution. and the pn.rt bouse• 
parents could pl y in helping them .• 
He brought in o. p ychia-tri t to ta.lk about t.h·e prob-
le s of discipline o.nd o'tluJr l)roblCJnUI wbich th sta.ft mi ht 
to discuss . He nt all of tb houa paronts to 
19 
Uehma.n , ' Sound dminiatration. the ' y h t 
;roun l .:ivi ng in u. Children ' s l §ti t12tio :w3o 
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· hlxurtit.u••• tor fiouaep reata,'' .. bic.h wer -. bel.d in the a.r a.. 
One wae a one da.t iustitut• involving all. tboae who dir•ct•<l 
work wi 't.b childr n. The oth r . o in titutes •. hold on tYo 
instructor :tro1a a. u r-by c hool o ~ social work. other 
v lue o · tb •lttl i stitut&& va.s the op. ortuni t y to meet o'thor 
house rents on 11.n. i nform 1 basia. 
C so ork 
r til· ·t i so::u1t thu.t hculd l,e ta <.en · p in c o1 s i d r-
in c S f;l\1 ~rh ;is to de. tor ·•ine ·1 't role n work should pl y 
in tt e i t• in .. ti tution 1 · a.otup. ·1 1 n Ha n s s: 
Tl e .(')etorminat.ion of who.tever casework i• 
to be an o.uxi l inry service in n i stit..:. 
ution, the principal fun~tion, or inte r-
a.ted throughout tl•e fil'O •r m i <let;endent 
on the philosophical ori enta.·tion to the 
<lministr tor ~nd. l!i ubil:i ty to irrter ret20 c sework service to his bou..rd of trustees . · 
' h~ di r ectoT felt tb· t c sawo:rk &hould be on,e of t he 
p.rincipa.l s rviees of t tte home for th~ type of children l o 
y re livinr. in nrot! care. flie ro li.z tion a.s . ase,. on hia 
cone ption, u.i ned f .ro study, of t he rol of a, cas wor~er 
in a cbildren•a institution.. I e l now · leo ·that t be childr n 
wero not gett in t h i B c re. 
b.o rol~ of a. c tH.,Y<trker oovere five gen r . 1 areaa 
or ctivity. Briefly these ere: 
. 20 H 
:.:1'~&;::;.:;:.:.:;.;8;:.• p . 
tionship Betwoen Cbild -are 
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Activity .,..i t h the cb.ildren . 
: ctivity with the par nt s nd 
rea litives. 
JCtivity with the ho.useparents. 
cti vi ty with the executives a .. nd 
ot ~er pr ofession 1~. 
Acti vitiee with otler {l.gencies. 21 
As mt-.i.Y e re em be rod, the cas .wor ker who was pres nt when the 
dir ctor first arrived , considured her principal r espons ibil-
ity to he collecting f!'.ctua.l fac e sheet data, a Ld l1..e ping up 
'i tb such dn.ta while the child Wf ts in the institution. These 
duties which .she as sumed, plus being used a s a. j ack of e.ll 
trades ( disei r l i uarian, adm.i nist r tor) , fulfi lled a n eed 
an a respons i bility to tho institution. However , the ke eP-
ing U· .. nd collactiu.g of tactual de.t i s not the princival 
duty of - ce.seworker , but is more the hell into wh:i.ch the 
meat of ac·t~.vo ca.s ork ia :put . 
f of t he .irec t or • s :th·st t&ps in cor· ecting t hi s 
si tu~~t.io -:1s t o discuss wi ·t l ~l&l· ·ba.t he :felt t he case-
orl tJr' " rol to be , a. d to relic\"'e h er of the extra duties 
. hich s c had a s .;:;ut:led . H . poin·ted out her responsibility 
i mplementiua a.nd evaluating the child ' s overall program so 
21 
Genevieve Johnson, "Casework Activity During Ca.re 
of a Chi d in en Inst i -tution.n P• 13 
t.b t mi bt eventually return to no:rma.l living in tte 
2':1 
com l lUnj, ty. "" 
st .& children 's p:robl ms cam~ u,, the director 
held contore~ cos d th t ~e worker pointing out th t a 
p .rtieul r child n oded case ork.. r..bo worker as ?ory 
ins cur about givintT this as sh did not have tbe training, 
nor bil.ity to i e them. ~be a. i d that ahe did not have 
timo to wark with children and. &pent Ion hours Yriting 
mo nin l as reports, 
fter a time, sh· wa.a able to admit tb t abe did not 
undere·ta.nd boys u.nd would rathvr not wo·rk lfi th t hem. s e 
tel t , ·that having two erom arried d ugbters, abe could 
und ratand t he teen s• girls and c<Juld wo.rk with tbem. The 
worl er did s:.end ti e in wo~king with aome of t he girls. 
Ho ever, sbo aelec'tted only a f'ow nd held long involved 
interviews with th•m-aometimes 'tYo· a.nd thJ:oe boura long. 
1.~be director a'ttam,pte<l to wor . wi tb so e ot t be boys 
to a-lleviate some of t he or• diff icult problema . l'hia d1d 
not w rk out ei t b.er aa he rol;l.lly d.id not have t he time to 
devot to l., . nd tbe boys ·were unable to ai terentia'te 
betwe n his role a tHuntwork.:•r and hi.s role as director. 
The writer ould like to point out some o~ the du'tie.a 
Ruth tchl y, rtcaa work bd it.a Integration itb 
Other orvicea ia an lneti tU'tiOlh n Vroup Living in a. 
Children • s I neti tuti.op, P• 14·5 
t 1 t. . t ould be t.\..;sumod by . n inati t v:t.ion c s worker and why 
t • ese u.ro impor ant. In •orking wi.th bouaepnr nta , · 'he 
early all .l."ing .t ·~\. chilu •s ba,ol(.fll:'Oun~l with t bv hous :pa.r nte 
i i mpol'tQ.n:t haou.uaa; i t i .s t he <.Ht:.Ht · rent 
t l u li. y resp r. a i bili ty :for <l.a.y-to-d · y o a.r o 
·ho • i ll h~ve 
23 
itb th . cl: ild. 
what to xpect of child. ~ l~ia informa:tion i noodod by 
t he bou op .rent who . bould find out vbat the child. has in 
co.mmon wi.th t he majority of the grottp . "hey were usually 
to.ld nt here is no information." ln aomo cases this 1nt.s tru•• 
it 1taa not requir·od by 'th• workor. It t he housepa.re.nt&s ha.ve 
intot>ma tion when t he c dld rrivett t hey will g ive t he g roup 
and the chi ld opportunitioa t.o oxpori nee aimilu.ritiea· 
24 
together. 
t hen, too., it is 'f,be cot ·taae pa.rente wbo live ith 
t ho child on e. twent.y-.four houl' ba.aia, who nr• preae·nt wi'th 
hitn in all his ups and downs. Some ot tho beb vior reac-
tions of t be child ia h rd for t ., b.ouaoparents to t ke . I t 
is the ce.ae•or ktltr who nus·t ilelp "ti e bousep ronts . J: roblems 
brought to t ho caaow\lr ker in those da.ys .-ere ~et with: nue 
1& rea lly a good child • l am 1ure if y ou sat d<nrn. . nd 'ta.li-ced 
wi tb l1i1D t ho. t he would 'be e.ll righ-t . " 
23 Clo.ud.&l ino Lewia t ";;. le:cti ve lnta.h.& and l?l ceme.nt. 
in a Ctdl d1.·en'a Inati tutioa,n .Q!:eu.tive G·roun Livins in a Child-
ren ' :!i! ln~tit tion , p . 1()2 
. 
24 ~or ria ·, . • !eyer, '' 'i'he Uoyaeparen'tia and the Group 
&ii~Bq ~~o,,s~ , u prentiv;e, . Gro~:.p L.iving in a (.;u i dra.n•s lnsti t-
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, a be ~· id, t .e at .r . t t le i o. ti iiuti n bad 
be n cl eiti d in'to cer t ain r nh .• hi l hous: .rent were 
not tho lowe .o:u t· rung, noith r ere t ,~y iven 
ta.voro.bl . light in " o oy • o!: th off · co . tt\ 'f. 1 t i . i.,,por-
t ut tl . t bou Q . cnt s l u.vo ozti g tmd a.ut . ;rity. .t is 
only in thi · · :y · t thoy cu.n t r &:nsrni t t f o line o ecuri ty 
to t cbil ran, ~>.d. e. sense th~ ·t · the houa ·P rents CC)n .}>ro-
25 
teet them. l'h c aeworli.er c n b lp in tbia n.s well u.s 
others in dmi1 iatrEl-'tive lHUtitions. 
In relation t o ac'Li vi ties · ·i tb parent , tne wurker 
th~t. ti did not do much exc pt to eet up tim a the chi l d 
could vis1t. '~ bis i an re . h icb is f•l t 'to bo mosli imp-
ortant no · l'Wd will bo tnlt. n Ul't in mnre dotail 1 tor. ' oa.la 
or ca. Q o:rl ·er hore sho.\.lld be t o h lp the parent in partici-
pu. i g in tl · care o-. tho child, and in helping hirn to . l n 
for th child':s return. :•-;o .. o 1 i f t his is a.t a.ll t'os .dble. 
ork · itl tb ohildr .u around. tboir robloms is of 
pri i!hportan.ce .. b worker was not a.bl to do t. is, and 
tl er fore a. v ry i. or tu.n't u.roa went untouched. ·I:he child 
should know tba.t t he c · s or er i n. re ot the d ily crisis 
in the inatitut.1.on. 'the work r can use thi s aw ren $ to 
clat"ity ·or the child the · i gni t icanc& ot bis .mixed eelin a 
~J>i4•, P• 10'7 
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I 
for h i s 1-~arent fi gures, his ostili ty for his grou mates, 
and tho relation of one thing to another. 26 
Ther~ cu·e oth r consid~ra.tions to be t r1.ke 1 up in 
relation to c seworK services--some of the., will be d iscussed 
under t h 1i pic·ture of th\:) i r~.sti tution u.s it is today . '£he 
wri-ter now iahes to d iscuss some of t,he uroblerrs a round 
birin· a ne\ or1er and ho this was done . 'ha di rector 
recog ized the fifteen yoa.r of' loyal service iven by the 
wori-ter and the i mportant rolo she played itll tha a gency Jfben 
t hure ;vas so much turmail a.ud chaos . Ie discu.;sod the now 
pro · g.m wi tll t he wor·~.ar and te l p ed 1or to se.n she a ... not 
o a.r>ab e of iving t he type of services ne-eded. six-months 
"1' "' d · te n s et or t _le retirement and·"VOrl·~er '\m.s helped to 
u.acep this, t lest I.tartially. J . a was :re ired it1. a toa. 
given y tbtt bou.rd , d iina cia.l 
pros nt . l ll !1 d · tail wei·~ woriwd out. 'by tho b urd a.ud 
t w dir ctor. 
Ilis.no l a.d gone on in the m anti . e t o hir a tHIW wrJr ker. 
~ought if r i cult t o socure tr:;~.in d wor.,;. r b "Co. usc ·there 
c r ta.in other con.sidor~ticns hi e 1 \l'Orllers fo ol i port\.l.nt . 
1' oso are sucb t."' ings as ~ i glHn• p· y i n o"t.hcr a genc i as. 'l'here 
is re chance £or companionship on tho job elsowhero, u.nd 
h . 1 . I agau, 'l~he 1 ~ ti tutiou a · a Cu.s owurk · Joncy, 
P • 20 
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mucb 4 ·ore ehn.nc for s upervision. Other tmcio b v had 
a. lon er tr~n ing x:-eputu.tion in t be f.; · ld of c sewoxok. 27 
1 di rect r hne,. of n. tr i.uud c r ker rho r ady 
to , lo nrl di cnmsod her .alnry· i t h ~he bon.rd. It 
wa.u _ gr ud to out her den1 nd • :.i h(t now . or ·er, j ust before 
co ing, .nnounced t hat ahe s: pl . ting t.o r r y nnd could 
only be witl.~- the at r ·~ for e :...ven montbs . 
It as decided 11bo.t. s von r..tontls · ould bo ~elt f lin 
.·· +r ightoning out tl 0 c · ework 1>ro ru · ~ Tho ne worker c rJe, 
wont ov r the records . found thom so o hat us . less . be 
suana rizod a.ll t' ·cor ds ncl s pont u. gre t doal ot ti e wi th 
the ousepar ts int egrating c ~s ork and it methods . ~he 
8 Yorl:er heraGlf 1 d h i nstitution experience,. h d been 
hous nront. and a supervisor . Tbua. abo w s bett er e.ble 
to rivo n.n undor3ta.ndin ot ou.so torlt orvi ces • and tbe no cl 
tor t horn , to t te hous r.t rents . 
llof or . .h lett., other case orker bo.d been • .ployod 
and n int,le policy eatu.blishad. ln this re-evo.lu ti ..,. it . ..., 
wn.s ·. cid d tba.t boa.:rd r a.t.es s hould b ra.is d. The boo.rd 
l e r .d tbnt oin · this would ca.uGe t he ins titution to los ita 
children. number of discussion W$r held with t he 
counti s, t child ca.r SU: Jorvi8 rs . nd the state upe!"vi-
sors to a ur · 'th b . a:rd l'l t o l · r t hat tl in ti tution • a 
-. 
nd e~ e .ork rvic a wel"o ,i ven the bf)a:rd x· to could be 
~~ .ised - it ol t t 1e it 3ti tution losi:ug children. In f'n.ct, 
i 't w uld ~o.in them. 
Th director w the need of 1 ving 
1::sy c in.trist but h to convince t .e bord o. t i . lie 
i ~t r preli-. t he n ~ over d ov r c. ,a.in in bo r · oti ~'ll!S , 
nd in infornH:&-1 i ndi.vidu l oont c t • b bo rd w r sist.o.nt 
but tley continued to ask" by u one was ne dod . They t lt 
t &at t. Jo ... onoy could not be sp nt. tor hirin one. As most of 
t o r1 iat.nnce u.s du t o fi nance . the direc .or tnrted .at. and 
t all·ed on this level. ne bro h t. in the State Uepnrtment ot 
;:;ucic.l · olt re 'e· ideas • He pointed Ol t h t the c unti s no ·d 
a. one of 
f;ho r as-ons tl ·t ol1ildren ,. r . not b 1n - r terr d t o the inati: 
u'tion . ltil t t· t nd ' t one n.id' 
psyc j_ tri t o n advise, on t he b~ si 
ot · bi.s dio.gnor:ds of a child, wbat ia 
n cass ry to r · tare h i to h . ttl•. He 
can h ·tp to d~v lop a long-ra t:r o.t-
ment . lan for tho <: hild . urin th p rio~ 
of in· ti uttonal ca.r and. .o a h lp to 
weed Qut tb• 2&unmodificable ' i t e i.n.st:i.tu1,ion . 
Loui J . Gilbert, "The rtolo of the J?sycb.i trist in 
the 1 ro tment o:f the Institutional Chil d , " Cre tive Group 
Liviu in C,h,i ltl_ren•a lnstit,utiot;t., pp. 179-183 · · 
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A psycbi trist · n.e t in(l lly hired on con ul tant 
b sis. It w tbiG ps ~chi tris"t wto with the int rim ca.se-
tfork.or , ve a panel diacus ion to th• board which •xi>lnin d 
th ir rosvective ·rol . a, and the rel ·tionships to the instit• 
ution. A. a r ault., th inst·tution was e.ble to employ e. 
psychia'tri•t on o. l'trt-ti .1e a.a i gnment. ·· i th t hia added 
..,1 , t hey ~1·0 a. lo to dovelop a. realistic into.ke policy. 
ss ..  
CHAl>TER V 
TliE I STITUTIOt Ol!~ 'l'OD" I 
The institution today is composed of four cott ges 
accommo.da.ting f orty- ight children. Each cottage is equipped 
with a modor11 kitchen, a dining room, a living room, two 
single bedrooms, five double bedrooms, and a two-room apart-
ment for bouseparents. 
The facilities reflect understanding of what a.:n 
emotionally disturbed child needs, evon to t he most minute 
deta.il. For example, while it is i mportant for t.he well-
djusted child to have a hiding place of lds own--a. place 
safe from the eyes of adults and other children--this need is 
doubly .importa.n.t for the child who is admitted to the House 
of the Good Shepherd. So in planning the cottages, the 
planning committee provided s pace in each bedroom for a. s rnf;l. ll 
drawer for each c hild. The drawer can be locls.ed, and the 
child bas the only k ey. The chi.ld knows that this is his own 
private pl a ce.. If .it is extre ely important for tbe drawer 
to be inspected, the c hild's permission i s sought. 'l'be 
drawer is never invaded in t he child's absence and his per-
mission is sought at all times. 
t this time, t le staff is composed of twelve bouse-
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t>areuta ; aintenanco · a.n, recroationu.1 worlt r, two cue-
worlun·s , a c sewol"l su.p$rviaor, a typist-boot·ke :per, ll pu.rt-
t.i o secretary , n ss.istant director, ·the executive director, 
C.Oio~CilT~"T 
a.n a p .rt-tim.e paychologiat , nd a"psycbi trist. 
tho children .nd th prole sion .... l s.ta.i' . 
vi tal link bet eon 
.hey ro rosponsible 
tor tlte c ·:re nd uporvi~:~ion of tllo children · ay an night .. 
·· 'hey c n b a v luabl aid to ens ·work r whon they ar 
perceptive and under tanding of tlie child and hi~ r obl<t .s . 
dist~ea ~:dng ;problom to tho i.na'ti tution is th t tb 
turno·ver in housop •. rents is so rupid.. So etimes their need · 
to be like a.ro so s ;oo t t t they Ctlnnot assert th .. 1 selves 
to set lim1 t s for th<t cbillr en. r.tthoy are not a.lw~ y ·ble to 
see botb o.dminiatr t i v and childr "n •s s .ide. Cou:pl a a.re 
d sir e o tlat ncb cott '• will ha.vo father n mother 
substitute. I~i t rn.ture in tho field points out tl e irnpor anee 
of n. ·n w.tth whom t he chi l r n cen i enti ty. liirin couples 
in telt to be ditt.ioult. boca.use one a.rtnet is JOnerally 
stronJer than the other. 
In or~er for uon-prr..tfesslonal st ff t o understand U e 
professiontll 1 there noeds to b~ t· or int rpr tation . Some 
of t his proces. · is b·eing -work d out in c onferonco8. 
the ohildr n todn:y number for 'ty-tlu:•e ; their ag• :ran e 
is betweo-n. s.tx. U\nd tunrente n. they are tl e emotio.n lly 
d · sturb d cbi l. ron-- be hc)ati l , ag ~reo.ssive, po.a.si.v , a.nd 
withdrawn childrn •·o h ve dificulty in com unity living. 
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On tho whol , t he chi ldren now: are mucb i ok r thn.n tho o wbo 
were in tlle inatit.ut.ion . ben b director ~orriv din 1955. 
y h v weu. euo stren tb anll low · :rust.r u:t · n · ole:ra.nce. 
·be adoloscents ha:vo c dif:a: ieul. t tim in tablisbin n. 
relationship with ndul ' s. leca.use uf th ,probl~ma, t · ey 
aot out but do not control tho Hous e "' th y one; di • 
o e chi l<.\ :run e r · a ce p1,ec on a. of 1nite i nta . o basi 
and only f t x tborou ll r · terrn.l h ""S ·eon m • he child-
r · n u.ro a.ccop ed o1 ly i f it is tol t t b t ·t hey e n be 1 vlpod 
by the Progr m of th House . .A Public f'chool .::'ocia.l or ker 
tunr :=:si t& in on the o:riginn.l r oferr a.l .conforenc s ,nd helps 
d. ci o loth r or not tho child could pos ibly fit into the 
.. ublic School yutara, and if tho school can. o:f'i'er anything to 
t child • 
.d.!z• wro ,.q child ; pl u.y i of the u'tr:tQSt i mportance 
tor i "t is through p.la.y tha.t b lna:rns t b world . )l y is t ho 
l 
.ns wber by t he child in fo.ntasy , co es to. know reality." 
.. lo. son statos: 
1 
'h child seal dQwn the world around 
h1m to ai pl. ~ pa:tterna that he co.n 
understand ani:l m· stor, r.r ining ro ter 
eeurity o.nd acquiring power a he does. 
,.ihe d.ul t world to t bo ama.ll child is 
t bro. tenin,g and torb.idding, a;nd in . lay 
• reduces. its co 71 xity to t o 1 vel 
ot bia own power and undoratandin • As 
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h• IJI'OW'& llnd is ble to ae.n.l wi.tb tho 
-world., hi. a 1 y activities gradually 
1'uae . i t rua.lity, until t he l t t er 
beeom s predominant. 
Through play also , tlu' child di.verts 
his tl ' "rossion. btch is p rt and parcel 
of hi$ biological h•ri to.ge. lnste d t)t 
a.t.t ekiug someone, b& ba:ngs objects or 
t · rows a ball . 
Thi.s draining of b sic. a-ggreas ivene•s is 
o:f ex.treme importance in aoci li zu1 · · 1im. 
· 'here the.re •r• no aublima.t1on or subati t-
utions. the child c.ntagonizes ot.hor 
children, nd dults. As a. rosult ot 
t.hei~ rejectcion and puni.a ment he grows 
:resentful a.nd . 1-a.dju&t.&d. 
To the youn · child plo.y is li.f'e in tbe 
depo:at ::;.nd mo1t't me:.enillgful en e . 
Hea.itby emotions and vigorous intellect 
rttclU.ire full 1:uleaso ot t:he 1>lu.y im11Ul e 
in ea.rly chi l dhood. Not only a.re tbo 
emotions distorted by denial ot t•le.y, 
but uggresaivenees whioh can be turned 
int o curiosity is stunted. 
Serious a.etivi ty bas a.n ex.ternal goa.l, 
it is intended 'to achieve consciouaends . 
Th y not only df.Jvelop body intcll&Q~ 1 
but a.lao drain off oxcesa nergy tb t; 
would otb nt:ise be turned into hit :self 
nd create t&naions mald..n - him reatloaa , 
irritable,. and ~nti-soci~l. 
Jften the d:l.stu:rbod child &ctna.lly dooa 
not know bow 'to plt1.y . ln hia efforts to 
~ in recogni t .ion o.m1 a.eettpto.nc , h. m . &Gs 
birotJelf obnoxiou o.:nd unpl4)&84nt to •nFh 
u.n tent that no ont> will t)lay i tl.t. him. 
Tbii1 wo:r-Jter 1l1UJ.>t tna.l:to an effort t.o hulp 
t e o ild s his own short comings o.bd 
the r'Ja#ons why h · is ~~t a.ocep~od . The 
child mu~t be helped to o:rk through ia 
b.cbu. ior pat'tte.rna si9 ·tlud; be will bo 
li ed by th~ · roup.2 
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i ;po:r·t nt rt t o cl :i.l dren *a livos . ..n understnndin .. , nd 
pe.rc pt · e r c:re""tion .ot-ker is need d to o:a.rl ~ out .J"o ram 
·hich will be b n· i c ia.l t,o the child r ·n . Thu tou e doaa not 
have- fo :·mally tr in d gr oup · orkcr t t hu pre ont time . but 
!)U9 thO has 1H4 SO 8 group . ora t:ro.in h'll!f • lo ha.8 a. bu.s ic 
uuderatandiug o t he chi ldran•s needs . u.nd of boY pl y c n be 
wfu•:u r i -ontily w y about, 
hi a bioh ma.l-·a childron ta.lr.o to him . For oxa~:: .1 1 the 
youngcu: on a de h to • i m when ho· ent ers t lle cott• e, H• 
otn tirilo& catcl n o. li t t l ono an SYings him bigb i n air . 
~.b... ri'tor obser•cd a am in hioh w ons wer e u cd 
fp r n o st clu l"tlC • A eour .. l . wa s ~ c·t Ul> with ata.hos 
ill.dicu:ti ... l ., t i~ts and t ·urn&. Tlr eh.i ld~en wet'e not oompoting 
o uc · i th c ~ch oth r •. th y wer ith t hem el ves . his 
~· u im ·ri nt u.s c-t o.s ma.ny o f tl:u~sct ohildren 
b l 'to noce t eo .p ·t i t ion with t heir pe~u·s. · be Lt . e 1f $ 
it.~ v r u ,i ns a.s su:i:ted. t h . int' rc:uJte nd abil.i ti. 
· t th ehil ron . It . ieht be ad •.t t .b t a cr tt act.ivity 
1 a.d be · n t e11t ti.v ol y ae 1 ul d but wh n the wor er w t he 
igb s i rittt .of tho ohi r n b~ eban d 11h c tivi··y . 
1 t h the ol or child rent h i u.bl.e t o a rrtulge 
activities ttiore to their i ntOl'\Hl t:. I mpor t ·nt. her i.s hia 
bility ;...o sit down itb 'the in some of t hetr ja. . aesaion~t 
in bich various issues aro diseuss~d . 
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The recrea tion worker h~ .. s esta.bl i s ~ ed u. bas ke tball 
tcw itl some of t he old r boys ho a re m>re ble to tat e 
competition . They play i th other groups in "the com·mnity--
such a.s a group from a ·ooys ' club in to n, 1l a tea.m from 
the childrcn' c. d:i,·sion of tie ta.te hospit 1 . 
The orker mphasi zes >l ayi g for £un rc t hor than fo r 
winning . · y his t t i tu.d nd eecuri ty , h is abl to ge.t 
some of t h is acros s t o the children . Dui ldi n"' t li s team b s 
been help in a.chi vin a.n esp i:ri t e corps no g t h b,oys . 
The older gi rl. ,r included i n this also as t hey are the 
c ' ~ r l ea.d.e :rs fo r t le t am . ia.ving the i ls s ch er 1 · a t:ler s 
serves sevoral purpos e • It unit s the boys n d ~irls in a 
.. ott fe eling of o.nd tor the b me . It t.l o .nivos t he girls o. 
o nc to expr ss some of their nggr ssive sexwl drive in 
a legitimate way. 
The h o •s ep<;l.rents a:t"e '>e ,,inni n to e o s ome of t he 
i plicu.ti n for r ecr• . ti r>n o.m1 ·tt a., in ¥thich i t af ec t s 
tile chil .:ren . Po1· example , t tey se why tl ey s houl d a llow 
a c h ild , lYhom they hav res t ricted from mos ·t activities fo r 
a lo 0 period of timo , t o partic ipate in active ga es i n the 
y na.s iu • hey .see t.h t i n tlli s \1ay , the c hild is able t o 
expenc.l hi e xc(J SS c ner "Y a Hl tl~ erefore be more pleasa.~rt while 
he is under restJ:o ic t i ons . 
This has ·be on a c e :on: plish ed by s ·a.tf-moetin·~s , 
oonferenc(t8, and in<li v .idual conta.o ~s wi tb the worl or . Tbe 
r crea tion rl··er expressod i nterest in tbe housepu..ren t.s o.nd 
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'their problems ith t he children. flo is able to sense 
cert. in t nesions arising nd to l u.n a recro tion pro ro.m 
· hicl1 would allevi te tbom. . he bousep rents li o nd respect 
him, and tlutrefo..-e, are · bl e to accOJFt some ot his ide and 
· u• . estions . 
~mm~nitt• ~b institution ia now situated in a 
dif 'erent com nity than it wa in 19$5. l e home i rat er 
ia:ol. t d by 1 r . e tracts. of land t:rom tbe i mmedi te 
The~e is n £1&ld , B 1 r e hospit .1, comet ry, nd 1 ree 
lot of 1 nd which is to be utilized tor local colle e. 
hel"efore, 'the main cont et cf tbe home with the pr sent 
co unity is through t e school &itu t1on. 
l~re ar tlon for tho type$ of p:roblema to bo expected 
wore c rried out with cer t ain scl:u>ol of icia.ls. r he offici ls 
at ted t y coultl n.coe)?'t t h se o..nd wore willin to h lp the 
c il r n. Dur ing 'the e.pring of 1959 Yhn tlere • re many 
more cbildren., the :problems became manifold. 'the t o.cbera 
f . 1 t tl ey could not hallclle t he classes with the cl1ildren 
from the llouae in \lunn. .. ~ be di.rector h d scheduled a conf-
erence with tbe school officials to diseuse the situ tion. 
In tho meantime, the parents in the community h lcl a 
eet.tng to pro-test tb.e Uouse'a children being in the school 
nd comn.\uni ty. This m. eting was reportod in tbe loc 1 news-
paper . The director then called a . eeti · and o.ak.ed the 
execut1ve cornmittee ot tbe P rent T a.chera . ssociation , 
of iciu.ls of t he school boo.rd , o.nd o· icio.la of the school 
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to .l ~t ... in • T .. • .:-: r oup w •• ..> t ~.en on 
cot t ,;o , ·th n ·· · ·u.ncl d i cus .... i tm <_~ $ b ld . di r ector of 
af t o nuod i or t 
director of he inut i t 1tion '-! pQl ... e o! t uc •rog:r 1m o ' tl 
a amber ot tl.~. b<)etrd o t h houuti s ol· on 1: rc~ .• ons i bil.ity 
'l'ho us :J on \ .:3 t b l'Q . l op n .• :CJr 
que ti nin J• 
atr teeic .11 t o look r r peapl · 10 S4 d t 1 cast~ cations . 
t t . , oci 1 t our, tb y discus a~ t ba u utions 
1', eG. ll orlt SUI r vis r "'nd h -l • • ..,. I l. ;.l.S-
ra.t. t r havo sp nt ti•-:-: ir~ ( · r e t or ' i tb c l ool offica.a.ls 
"' oci t tion. 
rel t.ion:s TTith t · o co .. m1t..y have u~n iS .cr . .. t i 
t Hl c omr.run .. ty i .., accopt .ing t L c hild ren . ml i~ SO!ll& 
ccu:rd nnd holp t . e hil · :ron : th th i:r home orl • 
In-f onie 
. I At this time , t ! e in- . t•vi<.H) 
r ninln , eon i ~s ot in ivi ·ual eontoranca , and tho s ~ff 
onto ·enees • .., new hous paron't ., en ly obso1·von the .routino. 
r \S i t h t h other t a cotta~• for t w · ~ys b t Jre sh 
ou .e_pe.rents in .e cott a n:.e. ~~ in i v u . l conf r~c ~ &r 
lly hel on dely-to-dn.y b~si. d.uri · t f r st f 
xOUSCJ: :ren • s ay . 
u er"\i'i es t cottag~ ~·ran . ~ . T ~s co 
ex l a i t ha. t c hi 1 re.n •. h ha vio:r I·n.s 1 ~ nin~~ ; nd th~ t · t is 
no-t " 1 . ys duo to th it tion or p on . 
ho !i: ta.tf e 01.1 ' l'anc · cov·cn· . ever 1 r~r \ s nd h ve a. 
\ (1 . 
in~ i. t.ution c. . 
b 0 ~Jht. Ul for. isr.ussion . 
cott ng.e par n .s in tb.o diff.·e "ent poc tti ot 'n t .: tuti ono.l 
l i vin • The 1.1 l -it1 o t nt a:ret\ ( 'to .:.ho cot ... go p ro11 ,.) of 
ny othr spoo-ts uch ns ·h· t it 
1!19 ns to ~!. i n an institution , and t l p rt recrettion pl ~ 
in 
two is ftXponn.dod. ThQ e se'l'torlters • or:: t i Mr» att nd 
lp i n t.e-r1> ~~ · a. l'~tl.rti e · l a.r tho ry o! e a. o-
.. 
wor a.8 i t l"fJl: ~es .. o t bo prob .ems in i ustitutirme.l l ....  t • 
Cott '4.' p ""'entB t 
' 
1-t n..nd ask que.a t. ion 9.S th y r ... ln.te to t UJh: 
own probl .s . . 'b y r• eneoul"t f!e~ t o do bi .. ·nd to r intit up 
prob. oms .b i ·cb . :i.p,h t PI,lY t.o ~ 11 cot~ .... $! s . 
i n e .r 1 rt of t . insti t-
l y bll.sis.. · 'bo c :sa or k sorv · e s re 
oa.rried o· 1t n t hr#}, qon~r ~, r t-ts--wo.rlt i th t lt count i s , 
wor wi'tb t he ohi l rem , nd ., r : w'th -the eot t ... e r t-en s . 
se-
· orl.. up rvis r c. 1 · he co ·n~"y ' s c ild up rvi. •• vr 
iscus t l e iusti tution ' s polici~:.:o:~ in ra rra.1· to accQpti 
c il r n , n. 11 tho c u.r e ! t he c iltl whi1 · e rc · ins in the 
i nsti t uti n placo ... e t . 'J.'hoy di~cus s thosu ge eral lani;) 
ci · ic · l::ms o i eli vi a.l 
c liltl , ssigned o t h • · ·ork t h is out in .mar - d otJ.i 
orkar in ·t. 1 - county \tho i n worldn- ,·;i t .. • ·t o c d - d 1 s y . 
For oxt.u .ple , U3ua ll the 'iouse co. " ' or -a .. ·• or .. .s • i · l t .g 
:amily arou d 11 n~ or tao c 1il 's visitu ho , ~n tba 
paren t • s vi i ·s to t l O insti u io • T 11~ cowl- y 1 rt;s .iO s 
ovon· u 1 r.u ur ho 'l _ mi.- 1t bo pl n o<l , ill i l ro is a 
~ ss ,• :>ili ty oi' ' rl in·:? • .. ~ out o..n altorr1a ·ivo :pl' 0.5 0 u:cu 
the c lilcl r.lig l t · o l' H}Q H~ is u.hle 0 lo we h} i 1sti ·tuJ.:.iun . 
• Ol'l ·•i· 
ini t i 1 l'C-. r r al h , e bo ~m · u · ' , u.nd it is c.locidou th· the 
ch · 1 1 cu.n ba co •• sid ,r .... d , t 10 couu y cu. ~ . urk b · ·gs t e 
;his -· y , t t.O i u s ·i u ion 
has to CY' luu.-te t ~ c d l ~ no:r t orou~,lly &.nd the c :~i d 
to ev _ . lu _t o ·t, ~ i 1. s i tution . ... c: ~ L.: .s l i~ ev •lua. -• d by 
a. p ycl i<.~otri st . Doth ·th~,;;; county ·orlior u. l t ' chili o.rv 
s en . i1 il thq county ori-cr i talkirq ·i tl1 an · nsti tut-
ion ~rler , the c h ild visits the cot t mi ht 
be pl.. c c • ln tt.i~ ,_, y , 1 is ble -to see what tl: cott ge 
is l U · , ;h t h · c hi.l r n · ." , liJ c, . ~nd :th :t t 1 ... cott. ge 
.l.nd on .·hu:r-c · t is l ' · ol be 
'hil t l e cdild is in t ho i ns t ·.utiQ • 1 i aoen on 
p rt:.blo. to-r .d.o hQ h · e b on ref orr d . 'ff'o rltz ;~::; done i.tb 
th al i I in r oL.ti on tu l i pre loms t ho .. o , in tl ~ school , 
in th ¢·ott r,e , and '\1i. th . imJelf . If th rt) lU* ~,; probl m!l t t 
r~o .... 1 w· :ich prohibit h i :ro uru horno, 'tltU' e l1il is ·lolp .~fl to 
1!'\t philo ·pLy of t-h · i nsti tut ion v<~ t l:o "') l' \)l t - chit.d 
con·.t.ac.t. ... igl t b a ·tatod u.s .r tlio v;::,; 
3 
t i... u w .r . o /ll. z.<J:d ·\.l (1. ~ t a prot1l 1'1 
wbiob are r rt!·s&.ntcd by the child who 
:tfJquira.s a. ·1t"oup living exporiunea l' ~ 
lmost o:xelusivcly tho result ot in-
\ onu tc i.th-er-f<~mily r · ln. :,ion hi · • 
ln urdo.r to p l n the b st eour$0 >f 
t.l\o·a.py n.n traa. tm n t !'or tho i. l v i d-
un.l child , i t ia o£ the utmo!J.t imp-
oa· t~ co to o..t.plvre ov:ary :: o .;.. o t a 
p re t-ohi.· r 1 ti~ 5h' ~ . a 10 
f~~linga o£ botb tho clli ld ~ud his 
ptront . n~t h consi . fJred i n rd'$rto 
h~lp t b rn in tb ir acceptu.t'lc• o n 
i stitutionnl n l a cH'JMent . l 
Pu.per iven by l~xecutive Director in 1959 
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School problema n.ro handled by talkin with school 
o fi.cials--princ ip 1, teaoho:rs , and school socia l wor·r . r. 
pr inc ip· .1 i seen t o enable bien to se tho problems of 
child nnd of wh t might be expect ed behavior. lie then 
i vee bis n•cision 'to whether or not t he chil d can be accepted. 
'l'he te eher i s t lked -wi ·th as probl ma a rise in i be cl s s room. 
,~he cont ct with cott. ·ge parents is se-en as an 
i m orta.nt link in belpin t e obild to grow toward the oa.l 
de.aired. Tbe cottage parent i s ena.bled to become more 
_perce11tive of t h e child • 8 })e lt vior and to become more a.wa.re 
ot the :m&e.ninP. behind &o.mo of t b child 's tt.e t s . H ia augh-t 
a.bout tho things ho should. l oo.k tor i.n L\ child and 't e t hibgs 
t h•y ,. o 1ld report to the cu.s~worlter. 'ibe cottage i$ aided 
\~ 
in h is o.wn t <lings to ard various children. He • hown w1ay 
he mo.y h o r t a.l-i&t-ed 'to a chi ld in a certain way. l he 
cotta.(~• .Ju·u•ent is given au port in his d• a.lin '~B, nd is 
r cognized a.s an inv lu~ble adjunct to the ins titution by t he 
Utl ougn this i!J partially ~a.:r:r .i d ou.t, it is no'L in 
f ull operation y ot. Th ca.a&worH .. e ra someti mes have d1f icul ty 
in understanding t,ho roles o.f tho hou epu.re . s and tli& need 
tor control o the g rot rel tionlihi p t o th thera.J,.eutic ne t)d 
aa se n by the casewo1.·k er . ~'he worl~ers have no had ex-
perienct wi t h i na-ti tutional living .nd s ol(lcf understand the 
ebi l(l in · g:roup , bee uso of this t he cn.aowor liora ~re some-
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ti ' - pt o boco & involvod i n h child• "'t.ru ·l.o with 
tt rity 
1 o:rd r 0 .urt1 r i US t l• .. Ct\, or .r v 
" 
no ein i 0 u,m,,· ry o f a c il.d' c . e r cor l 
1r S Ol t d. h i .n -ii co.nco of N " ti t 1. s mi h t 
pojnt out by eo r.i.ne it i h tu e oa.rli r r e ti n 
of ex.CU1"L'1i fro ·he childs r ocor l. I thi .· VI ' ,y iii 
d · :f£ 1· t ca in . evel • d aco c t wo ol il : ·l b 
ill.us r ate • it ~.i ht u re,,l 111b ,, thu.t tl l rec or 0.£ 
., n as p .. a.u e be 'ore y t~ur. <C a i 1. s • 
l . ~ ort d, an fd O ev"l tion H) I tl l.i li ·t. le 
thi l H il l a lso b\; r ti u .. tbo u 1;,hu. t Hl c i '. l w· t • 
Q>OD on C i.&.G 0 - basis und tliu.:. li s lO Wn a. U . ur . 
ccor 
:J.' Ult 
~o 0 
au t 
··1ignt 
n loa ·i.n t t his uum .i y t. e child v l u t 
i g t o r r~lati · l.shiJ> 
--
i th r t1.re1 t 
' 
• l. u c 
' 
· n rith hor p t;t..l' • Her b b u.v· Ol' no &d 
tt i~ I 0 :t.. dot r r. inin 'ts c•us • n .. ho .. ; 
t.ar is th ' u • .!. oti.ou tl u-:. psychi u t:t•ic c<.. ul~ation 
b iu io1 .1.; d .. A 0 b clu Oil in th:l~ 0 1m r ru 
t or1-.. t b "tAl l i 
• 
.. di no • i.i m · o i D e r , 1 c , 
1 f .a ily itu .k 
i too i nvolv ·o bo 
cople , os eoinl l y t o 
o t 1· t s e 
r lnte t o 
e . ot 1 • 
a psyclo- exu 1 
i ,· .h r • u t of t h 
deprivations she h s 
o r in r li e. ~orne of 
s ome 
d 
:td 
is 
3 
this could probably be corr ec t ou if 
s he could trust a relationship 
sufficiently to identify with someone 
else and do-.relop a stronger ego and 
superego. I have -tried to SUj_")ply t his 
but not enough strength has been developed 
for subs tantial progress. It is i nterest-
ing that what pr ogress there has been has 
been t hreatened if a weekly interview is 
ski_pped. 
What lies underneath t he enuresis, the 
pu 1ishment seeki ng and manic laughter 
I cannot guess. Psychiatric consult-
a tion mi ght be indicated. 
•r ere is self-·. u ishi ng behavior_t hitd 
banging and nail biting. Indirect 
examples are running away, being destruct-
ive and then showing satisfaction wit~ 
punishment. 
The depth of her fe ~ ling is hard to 
evaluate. What seems like genuine warmth 
has a very hostil e qual ity undernea th. 
There is recurr ent, violent laughter and 
un1ibited and regress ive behavior with 
much anal and erotic preoccupation. Her 
operations in a group are c ompetitive and 
defensive.4 
Religion. The area of rel i gion is brought into case. 
work in that t he c aseworl~iH can refer the child's re ll igious 
questions to t he proper source. At this time, t he institution 
has oman Catholic~ as well a s Protestant childr en. The 
Homan Catholic children 's questions ar e re f erred to the priest 
who instructs them and t he l>rotes tant children are referred 
to the particular church t hey attend. 
Board. The entire corporation of the louse meets 
three times a year. In thes e m.: e-tings, the Executive Director 
Case record of HI. 
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of the llouse a.nd t e o ·ecu;ti.vo- membe:rs of t b board dc8·cribe 
tlle over · tion of t h rogr m of the a~cncy. ·ost ol he wor.k 
ia done through commi t t. es. Tho n.ia ootomi t t o s cu•• the 
follovin : 110. ina tin , executive , memboral,ip, n'low cnt. und 
i .v t ment , s.nd social se rvice. Other eo i t t es are the 
budgot a.nd financo, the public r l a tions, t b.e per o.nnel policy, 
t e building nd ground . , •tb · house, the t•ocr u.tion and 
duca•tion, the :r:ctligioua r ogrnm, · nd the b alth cor 1itt e. 
hese cotruni ttc a me~t once a. 10ntb or e.t the re .• ue t 
o tl ~ director. ork . out the <l t ila o' n id·~ o. a.nd 
expl ins .it t o the co mi 'tt e • tflb co mi tte discus e tbi a 
nd .itt..er p Clsea it or sonde it to tbe executive committ e 
for a vote to bo t lt n on 1 t. For eltAm le, t he ex cuti v• 
director · ad.e tho rocon1mund tion to the . oci 1 service 
cornmi t · ee t hat a soci·· l orker be omployod . -hey · ·gre d nd 
r co mondod to tb . xec:ut.ive committee th tit be r • ed . 
·, rtcl' i t wa r- aae<l. it WftS turned over to th . budget o.nd 
.inance co .mi t t o for t hem to find whe·re r oney could como 
trot to pay f or t t e services. Anothor exa,ple is the 
•ubli ei 'ty co . mi ttue' handling and u.rticip ting in u. 
t•levision program abaut t.be ot1e . 'l'ho xecuti ve director 
and a bo r member 8poke on t he t lo ision progr about. tho 
pur t.use5 r.d j)olicios o 1,he · ouse of tha Good f;hepherd. 
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CJ . Pl'EtR VI 
.t y looking n.t the dem .. n.ds nu~de on inati tut.ions today 
and by cornp ring this wi tb t,he u rlts o good institution, tt 
cri teri can b · e~u~l. . by Yhich to e.valua.te tho ot£ectivon s 
o t n 1· ati tution. 
· et r t·o.l demands to in ti tution . may b sur a.ri zed by 
:s yin th t insti tutior;1s a~e being ask d to ca~;e fQl" c i ldron 
b cnuae their beha·vioJ: ia a.uch tba.t it ia not tr n.to.ble or 
tole:t-a.ble in oste.r lome. ln order to s rve th c il<lren, 
tho institution is being asked to JJl"ovi .o · nd int tJ" te 
ro· · s ionn.l ervicea nd cona·truc tive roup influencoa in 
&uch o. y tb t thes• r rel~t d to the n ds of tb · c ild 
rAd wb t is h pp n_ing in his :fnmily. 
er tu·• three genera.l lev ls o.t inat,i tution 1 c re 
'boday. .a.ny ar a till concerned wi tb ahel ter d ouatot y 
n . the child • d.juat.ment ·to the whol inati tutional p ttern. 
Bome are looking at t he cll ;ild • s no~ds ,.,i til c.-.~.sowork help. A 
small nu ber coneent-.ra.te on comprehenaive tre t 1ent of t ut 
1 
di:sturb d c:hild. 
1 
far tin C+ulat Chi ldre,ns Insti tutto.ns , pp. 12, 14, 15 
7.1 
T ~c iou . o t 
£ilostl;y in 'tt 1 ::econd cato ory with om overlu.ppin . in the 
third ca:to ory. J cr exu I>le., to li.s ·t. i' c r re s, th iouae 
L.u. tnQ.V d. f r o· l ong-t r rr. c a.:ro to sl ortcr, pl nr~ed , pur poseful 
c ro. iho l Ot!. o u.s justo i ·te- pro :r a~n t o t .cot th nood.s 
of 'tl e cllild,rcn 'by rov·idi.n, cas wor exvice • • ore is 
care ul intulte s c re-ening . T e p rt ... ·t i ~e psychiatrist 
sycholo•d st ne l i . uidiug roatm nt .. -.or .i th parent s 
is u.n it po.r n·~ a.rt of · he total trea. "' .cut sc o ne. 1t e 
cottage pa.ren·Ls t a. l t · o _ untra.inud a.t ·t.·1• begin ~in , ~· in 
. omo ~.no lad :ro o mun . l h e.l th cOIAce ts d ca.sowor i d a.a 
tbrou ·,. · in- er vie ~r iniug anti individual upervi i on •. 
e:t'£or·t. is b iu•" tl.u .. le t o .>ool ta. ' · 1 nl i g . '1 ·o 
· ~ e.i.d OI1ta r e rec lled in wuich. ;s· u.ff thinkins wa.s poolud . 
Oue uucl iue idaut c<>ncor tHl i 4talte nd t lul ut r con rued a 
iaob r ·itu ·io1 . 
·, .oJ; ··-,r , ·J · co~La o p~l'OJt :.t4L ·on · ith h G cow t ease-
l ' o t ho n. ·cl-. .ol ,., i3\.II' to u.iscuss hot . or 
\Jr t · i 1 .Ju • ' J..v $ C • . 1 ViSOl· iss-
h-o,,: !iuu.. 1 .. : 
hod~ ll. d or •d 
[! 11 • e coun-ty 
C c.:.~ O 0 1~01' ' VO 
w' y GOU d n .oug · t t •.l bo~n .• 
tl .,. "' 1oral ·1 ilo~o · 1h of th& ·nsti ·tution. 4 
. i ... c u ;r; ud i11·t ck ·· s it was r ol ·L · u. t .. t 1e boy . 
uirt~c o . go:ve 
c o orl · r 
1
., le co· tu.~ e 
2 
parent consid~red the boy in the ligbt of how he igbt tit 
in with those boys a.lready in tbe cott a!'e. Thou hts were 
pooled s to bow t h e boy' probl ma could be handled in s ·uch 
a. group, and ·what ef ct t be .group would have on tlle boy. 
'rbe fin 1 decision was that t he boy could not be 
ace pted on t wo grounds. One wae that t he school problem 
posod ticltlish situ 'tion and tl e other was that tbe boy 
witb his pe.rticul r problems might b tormented by· th l"OUP 
end might set of undesirable reactions in a ta.irly well-
b lance . group.. Guln states: 
' he admiss ion of a child. ia b :aed not 
only on his behavior and 1ir atment n eda 
but lao on his potenti 1 impact on the 
group o.f children and. t he at tf nnd t heir 
impact on the cl}ild both individual o.n . 
as · a household .• ""' 
be reu.d1.nea for di&cllar~. e of a par ticular child wna 
considered byte child's vsychiatri t, t he county worker, 
the institution wol"ker, the director, and the cottage 1arent. 
Tbe county worker gave wbo.t. she knew ot t e. child's fat~ily 
bacltground nd a possible pla.coment for the boy. The cottage 
parent contributed her knoYledge of the boy' .s everyday 
performance in the cottage. Th }lttychia.triat, o£ course, 
ga.Ye his views from workin with the child. 'l'bo directox-
hia viewa ot t be child a.e a.ten in recr eation and from a 
diat nee. At the beginning, there wa.s some teelin among 
artin Gula, Chi dren's Institution , p . 17 
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cer o.in members thu.t t he child was not quite ready. The 
final decision came after gaining a total picture as that 
the child was ready to go . follow-up on this proved the 
decision to have been right. 
In further considering howe fective this change is, 
the writer would like t 'o utilize several of ttthe marks of 
a. good institution" as t hoy are made by {a.rtin Gula in 
Children 's Institutions. 
·'hen t he board 1ras mentioned , it was brought out t hu.t 
the board remembered that t he institution was created in 
res ponse to i mmediate community needs and that it was to 
continue to exist, it. would have to remain responsible to 
the new needs. 
The House is expanding in the direction of giving 
not only casework services to children but also to parents. 
It is beginning some real training of personnel and is 
evaluating · its methods. F'or example, it was re.alized that 
t he House 1Hi.S not yet set up to take all of the most 
seriously disturbed children referred by ithe counties. It 
was found that children preseniting serious school behavior 
could not be accepted. t.r·he children in the 11ouse have to 
at t end public school because th~ institution does not have a 
teacher on the grounds. 
Anoither illustrQ.tion o£ evaluating and experimenting 
with .services is tba.t the House is serving as a "half-way-
house" for children who are ready to leave the wards of a 
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atato hospit 1 but who re not ready f'or community living. 
len of these children have be n ccepted. If tt. childr n 
a re able to m.o.k t.be transition to a sate, suporvi ed bu·t 
l ee gu rded enclosed .. situ~ti. on, they are helped to be more 
able to rn ke the final . djustment to comt)lete ou.tsid . living. 
The Uou e wu.s very selective in tho int.a.l~e of tbes children 
and he.a been very uccossful in wor ing with them. 
A plan of treatment tor tho child nd servicoa to bis 
family b gins soon · ter the child arr ives . This pl n is 
fr~quently re-evalu ted t.nd re-sl 311ed during tho child' a stay 
at the House. lt bas be ·o found tiat. in some casos visits 
from perents arc so dis turbines and upsetting to the chi ld 
tho.t t hey have to be lirited . iork ia done with both tbe 
chil and the par nt in accepting this. 
Closel' wo.rk is nov be in dono 1ti th. the county's workor 
who ie se i ng t b . child ' s family . s a result the instit-
ution is more aware of changes in t he family's condition and 
a.t :itude nd t bus can be sen what i nfluence these my have on 
t he child. Thero is more cooper tion and bett er f eeling 
bot•een ·tue Hou"e and 'C.Olmtios ben each kno s what tbe ott er 
is doing . 
s L s boon &aid before, children -r• grou e , . a :far 
s poe ... ible, cco:rding to n eds. I t is no·t lett to chance 
or to such rbttrary means s chronologie 1 o.ge. ·he group 
process itself and under tanding ot the group process ia 
utilized in wor iug for t he b&nofit oi: tho c lild. 
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part of a tot l ort 
in b h lf of the child, J sb · ros his t ou ht for th 
tr . t m nt of tb child. ll ao e c s ea, the cott •• p4ront 
or tl e ca.eowo r ·ker ind themaelve uttwilling 'to carry () t 
part of sta. d acua,ion e.td 
tJ:y to worl i out. his ay involve thin, a uclJ a. c se-
ork r • s id .· t. t cer·t. in c h i l d •hould be a.llo d to 
viai t i · moth r no· · ter wba.t t he eircw st ·ncea. · otl er 
i ue i gl t be tho .hou.aeparents • co.nc rn about rou control 
and reaction. co.. wor .er t elt that a pa.rticul :r clild 
should be re(;tU. ted to do only a.aier taa .s in the cot,.t g .e. 
i'bis cau ed a. . roblem in the cott a .• in reg rd to the r at 
of tl:e girl. • feolinga, ttd the house otber•e fe lin.s, 
·bout one ·irl ho.vin e sier tasks; the · ino.l r ault. • t t 
tor the oat good to o.ll , tho irl •hould do the uaua.l lOU t 
oi' work. 
dea:cription of tbo cotta ea bo.s beQn iv n. n 
this ~aa a 1own th t they er · b: pe.d by th. · purpose of t • 
inetitution, and ~- n und rsta.n.din" of the needs of cbildr n, 
rather t u1n fi ttin · th·e children and the ur use of the 
inat t.u-tion to the physical l ant. 
':fhua, the m r ·s for good institution have been 
wei h .din t.er . a o wh t t i e ou ct of the ' ood hepherd ho.a 
ac·oJCtli · ed . In loo in~ a:i 'th se, it is • n tl t the 
1 ouee ul ills- m .. ny of the m rk of a good insti tuti .n . It 
it do it 
16 
Other ways in which eff ectiveness might be disclosed 
are .in terms of the children it has helped and the :place it 
has won for itself in the community. Perha.I)S these might be 
illust·r ted by excerpts ma.J.e by various officials at the 
dedication ceremony of the new House of the ood Shephard: 
3 
The House of the Good hepherd is now 
equipped both physically and profes!.-
aiona.llyJ£o meet the needs of children 
under the department ·' s care who require 
a. closely supervised group setting and 
intensified casework. t itbout much 
help, ma~y of our children would face 
a lifetime of unhappiness, maimed by 
emotional and social problems too 
complic ted for t hem to struggle with 
alone.3 
Speech given at tbe dedication ceremony of the new 
louso of the Good Shepherd. 
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Sununary 
The purpose of this thesis was to a~udy the chan a in 
a childre.n'a home from on institution givin custodial care 
only to a. pln.nned gro\lp care home giving casework treatment. 
The ritor rol ted this study to literature in the field 
concerning tvby cho..ngea occur, t he r aiatance to chane, and 
how cb re is handled . . . :11 of this materia l was rela·ted to 
a spoci ic. insti tutiun . 
(rh questions o.e ed in ro ard to che..nge were; by 
was the ch nge brought about ? ';a.s t here r sistance to this 
change? How was t he r•aistn.nce h<.mdl•d·? ,~ s t he change 
effecti ve '? 
In order to answer t hese questions , tb writer 
approached t h• subject by studyin one children 's ho e, t he 
l ouse of tbe ;~ood Shepherd. The s t udy as further narrowed 
in its acop by concentrating on the chan es made between 
1955 and 1960 . 
.. brief history of the Bouse of the ·ood Shepherd 
starting with its be inning and purposes 'lfa.s g iven in o~der 
to set the tone of t he ins titution ~s it was and o.s it baa 
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evolved through the year& . A description of the institution 
as it was in 1955· w a given a.s a. basis from which the ques-
tions about change were answered.. Severa.l areas in which 
change occurred were chos«Jn to id in revealin& t he n&were 
to the questions . Finally, a <:lescription wu.s given of the 
institution aa it atood at the beginning of 1960. his des-
cription was rela:ted to oert in cri ter1u. tor a good inati t-
ution a.s they Ye:re recommencled by the n.u\bor of a p mpbl•t on 
child caring institutions. 
!he questions were answered in this mann r: Change 
wa.s brouglt a.bout because it was recogniz d that there would 
have to be a. ch nge if tho House ot t he Ciood • 'he ph .rd were to 
continue. be Uouae n.a not meeting the standards for child 
caring institu-tions e.s ·t l ey were set up by tile State ep rt-
m.en:t of Social elf re. This bad boen shown by several 
surveys made by t he State De}>a.rt.ment rom 1946 onwar . s . 
f h surveys disclosed whore the ch&nfJua should be m do 
and why. I-ut-thermore, the typo o:f chi ldr n being r ter rod to 
tbe i nstitution were different than t hey had been in years 
past . Tho children aho•e evidence th t t!ey were not being 
helped by their oontinuetl wild and detstl"ucti'V'e be tt.vior . 
notber reaao.n why the neod. for change wr s roco.gnized was 
beca.uae counties were not referring a.s m.llny children, and 
some w.ere t hreatening ·to withdraw tboae children no• living 
.at the home. 
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'b• ch e a brought bout 'in sttvera. l ways. l"'irs t 
th4U"e a.s n. &W 1'0:tl sa tor ch nQQ y t ho boa.rd. This 
wo.r nos as precipitated by tbe pre ious Dou.rd o . o.nu.gers 
b tendin con£erences.- end k.e ~pin up with en rul ehu.nges 
in the fitlld. l otrov r, ev-en though they tli n Qd , tbey 
id not tully re li~e a.ll of the need d chrmge. . ho oard 
con olidated and ~ director, ··.o us tr in d in social 
wor , 0 vloyed .. 
The diroc tor lm w wlu~t changes r i m .in t, bt t he 
·- s no"'· e.ble ·to forse the (.tx -~e11t of tl o chu.n e ~ · 11 a.t once. 
He was able to bring about c htmgo by having ~md setting up 
definite go ls by working slo ly to·wArds t hem. l 'be goals 
dealt wi tb. ~be i mrnedi te t nd "the- future. b iawediate oo.ls 
were to c len the at t f M<l children and to have tbe home 
.ace pted ga.iu in tllo community. The longer term goo.ls 
o. n.lt itb buildin a cot t age-style h·o 10 l~nd obt ini.n .. t he 
pr otossiono.l stat! needed t.o cu..r ry out a good child c r ·na 
ho •• 
It was found that rosiat nee ditl occur. a was 
pointed out in th litor.a.tu.ro, reaistn.nc s howed its lf in. 
tn ny w ya.. '.Cbe children ro cted by be.ing more defiant, by 
ru.nnin. u. y, boasting th t they ba.d ch sed ay peopl b.t'ore 
and would do so a.gaiDt 1'he staf resisted by fi.rstly 
refusing to e·onaidor new ideas, or by voicing a.cceptance nd 
t utn ntoreett ing" tho nGw ideas. There wn.s some undercutting 
30 
and using tho children as weapons to u. c: lieve their own ends . 
The lloo.rd m mbers ''.forgotn me~'tin::Ys . The com unity could not 
b s id t o sho · resistance ts much a.s others , but h d a lack 
of undorst. · nding of h· t . i s involved in a. chi ldren's insti t-
ution t od y. Childron are no lonzer "s·eet litt le orphans," 
but rat or disturbo(l and unhappy children . the no co lmuni t;y 
di ctively r esist t he.e children and in t'o.ct hello. meet-
inc to protest the children's being there . 
-h rosistanco ithin the institution was handled by 
first becoming a. are that i t oxisted and by an uil erstanding 
o.f why it occurred. The s t aff ' s resistance was handled by 
discuss in general isau s in st,ff meetin s. ore specific 
i ssues re handled by individua l conferences. with the si.aff 
members concerned. New· staff Wl s brought i n . The children • s 
resistance w s handled by holding gr oup meetings with the 
older children. Individual conferences were :~.eld ith child-
ren f acing them wi th t he si t uatio11 as i t stood . The community 
was reached tlrough contacts ith groups and individuals. 
The director spoke to them f ormally in groups e.nd informal 
cont cts. 
ucb of this handling as ca r r i c out by looking a t 
h~t "the r ista.nce ac tua lly iuvolved and not by t he outward 
facts a.lone . In other words , the di rector took the c.lient 
wher he was . He bui 1 t on old ideas to carry out ne · 
concepts. ~herever possible , he related the new concepts to 
t he groups or individuals own experience or thoughts. 
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Th change i.n. th . Uouse Wf\.$ found to be erf ec,tivo .• 
•ffectiv•ness w a pointod out by eomp.-rin the · es r ·' :ptions 
of the r ouse i n 1955 and a gain i.n 1960. By t his, it · as seen 
that. thore was cl n•.,.e i.n ~SOna.ral condi t.ions nd tho.t t he 
go 1 sot up by t he director bn.d bean Mff"· 
T.bo co -•. uni 'ty a.c Nrpts the iuerti tution and is ,rowin" 
itt its bility to und ratnnd the cl: i l dren. be cotta. · ·s 
planned around the nro~ram of the Houso a.nd t he ne t.tds ot t he 
children have been f ulfil l ed. A profos iona. l t ff of ems . -
":). ?-..•f" ,., ,.. .,_ ~Y<=It ou. f ' ',.. ._,...,(, 
wor er•J• consultant psychi atris t• h s been acquiJ>ed. They 
ha.vo provided the me ·ns by which t he c hildren ba.ve beon 
helpod to grow. be key to sucoess in tile agoncy li a in the 
services of mature u.nd understanding atatf nomb•ra. 
Conclusions 
Thi s study i s felt to be i ~portant b c u:;e it does 
reveal the wb.o.t, why .. 11tt how of t he change ns1)ect of one 
institutio11. Although t he nature o this atudy excludes it 
from bein definiti ve it has another valuo in t hat it r isfta 
numbers ot quoations. One s ueb is , ho · ~ doeR t o overall 
c a.nge hicl h3e t ' en pl ce in tho f ouso of the ·ood Shep-
lerd relato to ovorall cha gea hich havo taken place in 
other i n t i tutious? l~ur·th . r investigation could bo relo.tod 
to nnsworing any one ·Of t he nre s t uke.n up in this s tudy, 
but ~.oro broadly, to include BOYe.ro.l i hst.i tutiona. The 
2. 
wri t•r t · el th t muob more rea tu cb o ould b6 dou in vrd . r 
to 1·urt 1. r evu.lu& e t.~:t.e que tiona u.ll:'·(HU y ru.isod ell aa 
to lvt~rn o:rQ about h etf~ t.ive u, hocls o i n ti tution{.l 
cb ge; and bout w .t resia·t; · nc to x.pe t and llo thi-s 
i &.ndl d. 
Another ix. por ant u.SJ)Uc o£ tt .. is stud s ows t t. 
c .. ua.n "'it n u. i.usti ution te. :e 0 .1 olud 
1. !is hoonuso as s a. t o Housu of tl G·ood Shepho:rd .is 
a'till uncl . goi ~ -i · n ,e . Evo.l u ti o.~. .·a.y i t y b st 
erve ·~ 10 corru uni ty are lwu.ys. in ;~ro.grcs ... . ·te e he ~oint 
' y bo made tha.t the •f£•otivenosa 0 the institu·tion iS· 
b sed on th& s rvioos it o£i: rs to commun.:ty. lt t hese 
s.ervico do not f 'i t in itb tbe co muni tios neuds th n t e 
institution is uo-t, e ctivo. i'hu$ , the institution . l ays 
to be a r e of t,. e ch n;: s in tho c.omnuni ty and cbu.n e 
it ervico., o it ''h com~i'lunity noud. • 
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